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Pltrple and Gold 

School Yell 

Karo ! Kiro ! Kero ! Kee ! 
Rah ! Rah ! Rab ! for S. Pt. ! 

Allegaroo ! Garo ! Gar·oint ! 
Normal I Normal ! Stevens Point ! 
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THERON B. P HAY, Pres., A.M. 
Pedagogy, Bist<>ry of F..ducation 

JoRx \V. L n •JxGSTOx, l nst. Con. 
School Law and Management. 

GARJn ' E. CuLvEn , A. ~1. 
Physical Sciences 

Jo Jo:Pu V. Cor.Lr N~, Ph. B., Ph. D. 
Mathematics 

ALBERT H. 'AN}'ORD, A. B., A.M. 
History, Government, Political Economy 

MHS. MA ltY D. BHADl''ORD 
Supervisor of Practice Teaching 

FRANK K. SECIIlUST, Ph. B., Ph. D . 
English and American Literature 

FMNK N. St>rNDLER, A . B., A . M . 
Psychology 

GEORGE A. TALllEitT, B. s., M . s. 
Biology 

MJ8 ~ K\Til Jo:JUNE PR.\Y 

Latin 

MISS ELL.\ :FINK 

Vocal Music 

Miss NANNJJo~ R. GRAY 

German 

Faculty 

D.wm Ot...;;ox, B. S. 
Geography 

Mrl-1~ A. CAROLINE Eo:\JuXD, Ph. B., n. A. 
Assistant in English 

CHAHLE~ B. B.\CON, A. B. A. M. 
Reading and Mathematics 

Mus.-. JE.\NETTE REITLim 

Drawing 

Mri'!H ELIZABETH D. PAUlEtt 

Domestic Science 

M J8R J ~JNN.IE REBECCA FADl>JS 

Dh·ectot• of Kindct•garten 

Mrss MAHY G. ALLEnTON 

Physical Training 

Ml~l'! ELJZ.\BETH F. IMPSON 

Librarian 

MJRI'! InA M. DENSMOHE 

Critic Teacher, Grammar Grades 

)hs l\1. FR.L'iCES QuiNN 

Critic Teacher, lntermediate Grades 

1\:lJE<S EDNA E. HAYWOOD 

Critic Teacher, Primary Grades 

Mt s J o. E l'llL'iE F ITZGERALD 
Supervisor 2nd, 3rd and 4th Grades, 3rd Ward 



Faculty 

,John W. U•ln~n Mlsa A. Caroline Edmand Miss Katb~rlne R. Prav Yranlt K. ~'N'brl~l Cbarlt'S B. Baron 
Mlu Ellu~lb D. Palmn Frank:-;. Spindler Mlu Ida M. Dtnamor;o MJ.._ ~annie R. Grav 

JOt(> ph\'. Collin& Mrs. Mary D. Bradford Garry £. Cuhl"r Mlu M. F"raneet> Quinn 
MiPll C4'11a M. Burgert Theron B. Pral·, Prea. Mllll Jennie lt. Faddis Albert H. Sanford 

Da•ld ~. Oll!On MissEUa L. Fink . Oeofl!e A. Tal~rt MII'JI JOM'pblnl' Fitzgerald 
Mll!8 Junette Reiller Mtee :l\lary 0. Allt•rlOn llllu Elb;ab<!lb F. l:'lmJlliOD 
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Senior History 
c I 4 ) 

HE years roll by, and with each passing Spring a Senior Class bids good-hye to 
thA Normal leaYing behind them ll record of their achievements. Therefore, 
listen ye to » hrief account, wher·e much could be written, of the Class of 1904. 

Ft'lur years ago, we were Freshmen; but even then our ambitions and capahle 
Apirit showerl itself. Custing aside precedent, we were the first Fre:-~hie Ch1e-s to 
orga11ize and takA part ns a cla~s in Rhetoricals. 

As an Elementary Ch\Si we also pushed to the front furn ishin~ three of the 
society dehaters. Tbe following ycnr our numbers were increased by some of the 
bri~htest products of the High Schools. We were the strongest Junior Cl11ss that 
this school has ever know n, takin!! un active part in every school enterprise, fur
ni~hing eleven out of the twelve debaters in :>chool, and sending a winning 
deb11tin~ t enm to 0 1'hkosb. 

After the summer v~tcation, mo:st of us returned to fini~h our Om~<', to he 
counted as a member of the hn·gest and strongest Senior Class t.his Normul hns 
ever known. En•ry school enl<.'rprise, social, athletic, or literary, hils found n 

quota of euthllfliastic Seniors re11dy to successfully carry it out; not however with ostentation, hut with thn t 
quiet dignity that marks con~ious ~trength nnd power. And as the time draws near when we ~>hall enter 
the lar::rer field of activity we look hack with plensure owr our two or four years spent in this Normal, 
seeing li ttle to regret, »nd mullh to he g-lad for·, leavin~ to our successors an example of jolly comrndship, 
earne t endeavor, nnd high achievement that the.v will do well to equal or excel. 

Let us end with the toast "Here's to t.be Xorm:tl I All ~the has het>n, and all we hope her to bel" 
- c. P. OL~OX. 



Senior Voem 
When fit'St we entered the Normal School 
As Juniors, Nin~teen-three, 
We thnt thet·e uever wns a class 
'o good and wi11e tts we. 

W e brightened every class room 
With our smiles and words of cheer, 
And every teacher wondered 
At the wisdom displayed here. 

The Senint'S tried to scare us 
With gohlin>1 great and small 
But their eft'orts proved to he in vain 
For we never quaked at all. 

l n Hll the flocial gntherings 
We took 11 n active ptlrt, 
And we soon d id i<how those Seniors 
Thnt they couldn't get the start. 

But when lnst f1tll we entPred 
A~ Seniot'S Nineteen-four 
'Ve welcomed tbc nf'w .T uninrs 
A s thf>y h~td never hPen hefnre. 

First tn tbt• pre-sident'..t oflice 
We did usher them with care, 
Next to the text book libt·»ry 
Many hooks to shure. 

Many were the tecr:i they ~bed 
Sn f1tr from home were they 
But our cheery words soon mude them feel 
That they would like to stay. 

When athletic sports hega n 
We Seniors g irls did shout, 
The Juniors 11tood as if amazed 
The Freshies' eyes stuck out. 

But never fear our boytJ did ~ay 
Those ~irls are just all right, 
They accomplish what they undertake 
And work with nil their might. 

The eniors now invited 
The Juniors to the Gym, 
They led them thru the winding paths 
Where all the I ights were dim. 

Kuch wus n.ccomptmied by two ghosts 
Who with mournfu l sounds 
Led them to the uttic 
Where Cicero's corpse was found. 

Tben we showed them to tbe ~Skeleton 
And witchP)) hlnck and ,!?rim, 
The trembling .Juniors fPit re lieved 
When we left them in the Gym. 

llut in spite of ull we ~eniors did 
These .Juuim~ sti ll survive 
And in the dchuto with O:.~hko~h 
They pmved they were nl i ve. 

'l'u the cniors of Ninctecn-fi,,e 
Our purling words will be 
'Vh~ttever you nwy undet-take 
• J u~ t do nl': w<>ll liS we. -M.P. E. S . 



Seniors 

,John R. ('lark Iva L. Bronson ·'"~~II' M. Mol' W. R. Rmith 
~;dn3 E. l>rhont•ld .1-'lo•·~nct> .E . .J)~rby, ~:>ec. L'onrBd P. Olson. l'ro·• . Ill. tlllhln Mo~n, \'. Pres. Genevieve£. UUI~r, 'l'r~ao. 

hrar+ol\1, Csss~la Loio Hancock GrtH'II YOultbMl Bortba Signor 





Kathryn (lrlmm 

l!rKnk W. CRlklnt 

Seniors 

Roe~ Hatz Howftrd \ '. Wrltl' limb 1 .. J>ort~r 
Minerva J. Barrington ')!ary 11. ll•k<·r 

Jllaude Whitney M. y, .Boycb Kalb M. llllk~r 

MOTO IT t.TMA.If 
Anna A. Olson 

Wenzel Pivernetz 





Seniors 

A. D . Shimek Katie A. Barker 
Dorothy Packard Ethel E,·erbard 

:lla ry Hanson ~ ellie Phillips 

)fary Hargra\'e 

Lucy Cantwell 

E. D. Widnw•· 
PHOTO BY LYM~N 

)[abe l L. Polle)· 
l•'lora Southworth 

Guy II'. ) Ja llory 





Seniors 

Mabel H. Olsen :\!arj!llret Soutbwlek Fred Stratton FrRnN'~ .\1. Melntosb 
Florenc~ \\'ard Maude E. ::>earls Blanche Chamberlain Lila M. Allt>n Laura Huminlllon 

P .• ~ . Brunstad Anna Hsu Alfred E. UaiH·r~on t'a.•sandra E. Thrasher 





Seniors 

ALLl~N, LILA M. 
H . S. English Scientific. 
''Childt'en and L ibraries. ' ' 
Member of Summum Bmn'd. 

AUGUS'l'A 

"Of winning speech . endeat'ing, a t·tl£>ss. kind.·· 

BAKER KATE M . -
H . S . German. 
"School Interests. " 
"The windy satisfac·tion of the tongue. " 

BAKER. MAHY H . R•rEVENS POIN'l' 

H . S . German. 
"Southern Women in the Wat'." 

'·Her dimpling cheek, her laughing e.,·e. 
HM oft beguiled the passer hy. '' 

BARIUNGTON, MlNERVA J . \VAUPAGA 

H . S . German. 
' ·The Relation of Litet·atut'e to the Home . .. 
A timid countenance is an index of shyness. 

BOYCE, M. V. 
Rnglish Scientific. 
Editor of Summum. 
Pt·es. of Forum '04. 

:-.rmnm.r. 

"But still remember-, if you mt>an to pleast>. 
To press .vout' point ,,.ith mode~ty ami ease.· · 

BRUNSTAD, ALBERT P. 
English Scientific. 
· 'Abbottsford. , . 
.Junior Debating Team '02. 
Pt•es. Fot·um •03. 

CHIPPEWA li'ALL~ 

Ass't Business Manager Pointet' '03. 
"Thy modest~··s a candle to thy mel'it. .. 
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CALKINS, 1<"'. W . 
H. S . German. 
''The Menace of the Mob. '' 
Pres. of Oratorical Association '04. 
Pres. of Forum '04. 
School Debater '04. 
Member of Summum Board. 

8'l'I~V£NS POI N'l' 

"And evet· foremost in f~ tong·ue tle>ba te. " 

CASSELS, GRACE SPAR'l'A 
H. S. 8nglish Scientific. 
"George William Curtis . .. 
Pres. of Arena '04. 
Member of Summum Board. 
"TherP was a time when ) was vet'Y sma II." 

CANTWELL, LUCY lVJ. 
English Scientific. 
"Influence of Pestal<)?.:l.i. · ' 
Pt·es. of Arena '99. 
"This maid improves her chat•ms 
\¥ith haiL·-pins, comhs and bows.' · 

C'FIAMBgRLAIN. A. BLANCHE 
H. S. English Scientific. 
"Artistic Photography.'' 
Member of Summum Board. 
"Ah : she's little, but she's wi;;;e. 
She's a, tet't'OL' for her si?.P.' ' 

('LAY, ANNIA 
H. S . English Scientific. 
"The Rhine as a Type Study. ·• 
"Oh! she is all made up of charm;; . .. 

R'l'EVENS POIN'l' 

SPAU'1'A 

TOMt\TI 



Seniors- eontinued 

l'LAH.K, JOHN S. 
En~li-.h Scit•ntific. 
•·Tht• Knil{ht Tt•lllplal· ... 
Foa·um Dt•bl\lt•r •u:1. 
Pa-e-.. or Athh.>tic A-..,<lciatioo '03. 
Pr·e.,. or Jo'ot•um 't).t. 

•· •· 1. N. 0. L. '04. 
School Debatt>t' 'Q.l. 
•·('almne ... s Is a g•·eat advantage.'' 

PORTAGJ:: 

DI..:RBY, lo'LORI<;N<.:E R. FT. ATKINSON 

IT. H. ":n~,Clish R<:ienti!lc. 
"Pa·t•!u.mt Dn.y Slavoa·y." 
Pl't~s. of Y. W. C. A. '03. 
"lie•· heaa·t containR of g-ood. wise, just the perfect 

s http<'. •· 

Jt;V IUtHAH.D, H:Tlll~l,. MAI,f:IHl!'lliLD 

Latin Cou t•se. 
"LeOIIt11'<10 Do. Vin<'L" 
"Ta·ue genius, but true woman.'' 

GRrMM, KATHH.YN • STEV.I!:NS POINT 

H. S. Latin. 
"lnllucnce of Virgil upon Literature. •· 
•·Set-cnc and :.tate I~· is her air." 

HANCOCK, LOIS 1<;. 
H. S. 8nglish Scientific. 
··The Child in )lu-.ic. ·• 
)!ember of Summum Board. 
"0 Uapps Youth! 
For· whom the Pates reser\'e so fait· a. bl'ide .. , 

TOMAH 

HANSON MARY NEW LISBON 

H. S. German. 
'·\Vomen \:Vage Eaa·ners." 
"A muiden mode'lt, but <;elf possessed.'' 

·~ 

HAHGH.\ VI-:. ~IARY 
H. S. F:ogli<>h Scientific. 
·•Tht• Ht>ro of Paradise Lost.·· 
Pre .... of A•'E'na '0:!. 
P1-e-.. of Y. \\'. C. A. '03. 
·• Ble">t with that -.weet simJ>licity of tl1ougbt ...o •·a•'Cl~ 

found." 

IJATZ, ANNA B. 
(J. S. German. 
''America.'s Pioneer Woman." 

BANOOH 

"She waR a soft landscape where all was ha.a·mony 
and calm and quiet.'' 

HAT/',, HOSI.; 
IT. !:!. Oot•man. 
"Hamlin Garland's Lit-erat'Y Material." 
P1·es. or Cllonian '03. 
" f•!ln gutcs Madchen." 

J3AN001t 

HJ.:IOG":N, (;LARA GREEN BAY 
U. s. English Scientific. 
"Education of Women in Old and New Japan." 
"Happy am l, from care I'm free." 

HUNTINGTON, LAURA GREE1' BAY 
H. S. English. 
"The Cartoon." 
"I come within an hour of my time ... 

KUI<~IINAST, ELLA STE\'.1!::-<S POINT 

German Course. 
"Brook Farm.'' 
P•·es. of German Club '0-l. 
'·\Vee, modest, timorous lassie.•· 



Seniors- eon tin ued 

MciNTOSH, FHANCEH 
R. ::-.Latin. 

• )JE.DFORD 

"A Roman Theatre." 
"Sbe will and 1>ht> will not.'' 

( MILU~R. GENEVIEVE E. . . . . - H.Ixro~ 
"Tw 1 • d \ d' H. S English Scientific. 

,. o r1en. s, two )? •es.-. "The People's Friend.·· 
"ath onf.' 'IOU! lnspared. Ass't Business Mg'r 

"Pointer'' •<». 
l MOl<.':N, M. Jo:LLTOA STEVENSPOINT 

-t yr. Latin ('our'lP. 
"\Vm. Lloyd Gara•lson." 
Prt>s. of Arc.>nu '04. 
Membea· of Summum Board. 

MOE. Jgssn~ STEVENS PoiN'l' 

H. R. Gca·man . 
".A ppa•rullttion of Natur·e through Aa·t." 
"Hho is hl'I'R<'lf o clowra·y .. , 

or,HON. C. P. 
t•:ngll:-h Hclentlfl(•. 
"Saxon vs. Sht\'." 
1-'orum Oehatc.>~· ·o2. 
Pre!>. of Junior ('Itt<;<; '03. 
School Ot-batf.'r 'O:l. 
Pre;.. of Foa·um '03. 
Exchange Ed. "Polntt>r'' 'O.'l. 
Pa•e.,. Senior Clas<o '1~. 

8chool Oebatt>r '04. 

ALOOMA 

"He could dl~>tln~rui .. h and clividt> a hair 'twixt south 
and <;outh-wt>'-t «ide.·· 

OLSON, ANN,\ RTEYE~SPOINT 
H. s. Engli<~h Rcit>ntlflc. 
"Zion City.•· 
":ditor of Training Dept. ·'Pointer" '114. 
".\II thinl!" (•mn<• HI him who will hnt wait. . , 

Ill 

PACKARD, DOROTHY 
Dome-,tlc Science CoursE'. 

STE\'E:-15\ POlN'l' 

"ThE' St>rvant Problem." 
Pre~>. of Clloniao '04. 
"By da.' tht.> homE'ly hou!<ehold task should bE' ht-r 

doom.'' 

PHILLIPS, NELLIE C. 
-t )T. Latin Cour·~E'. 
"Thf.> Jtjducational ValuE' of ~~~·th!< ... 
"When thE' mind's fa·E'e, thE' hody's clelic:\te." 

PIVl.:HNJ.;Tz, WENZEL 
J.:nKIIsh f.;clt.>ntific. 
''The l~mancipation of the Human Mind ." 
Athentwum Pt·cs. '03. 
A th<~naoum Debater· ·oa. 
Ails't 11usincss Manager· Pointer ·oa. 
Athrnrwum D('btttt'l' ·o~. 
... , would IE't~a·n of thl'e th.1· ,.,ong-.'' 

l'OLLJ•:Y, MARI•:L 
H. H. Gc.>t·mon. 
• • Br~·tmt. ·• 
PI'<''· of A a>t•nn ·1~. 
:llemlwr of ~ummum Bnat·d. 
'•\Yhnt ... honJd II J>E'I'.,OD uo but he mPt'l'y't" 

I'OrtTER. RL'Tfl 
H. S. Gt>rmnn . 

. RTJo:n-::-;s l'ot~·r 

•·ThE' VahtE' or Ear Training ... 
.. .\ mu idt•n -.lowly mO\'ing- on to mu::i.: ... 

SCHOFII-~LD, 1-:DNA 
IT. S. Jt:ngli.,h SciE'ntifie. 
"RookE'r T. \Va-.hington." 
"011 how -.lw tt>tt-.1'11 not to lw tP<lSNl. .. 

• Omllt••l : l'rl••. uf .\rt•n• '01. 
l'rt••. "' 'l'r•·bl .. c·1~t ' 01. 
M.-.mb~r ~ummnm :-;,t-Atf. 

.\.l 'Ul'S'I'.\ 



Seniors- eontinued 

SlliMEK . .\, D. 
Engli.,h Scit•ntilic• 
·•r·~ducating tht> Indian. ' 
·'"" 't Hu-.hw ... -. ~Junager Pointer ·o-~. 
Hu-.im·~ ... ~I unagt•r Pointer 'O:l. 
l'l't.' ... iUl'lll Ft>I'UOI 11:!. 
Hu..,in('-,.., Munn~('l' •·summum ... 

CASCO 

·•Much did he wi1 in thought and much in det"d." 

SIGNOR, Bi'~RTIIA 
Domostil' St•il.'ncl'. 
"Th(' l·~xp('I'L \Vt~ill't'"" and Bt>•' Realm.'' 
l Alctd l.'dito•· PoinH•r 'O.J.. 

EA u l'LAIHJ<: 

"lo'm· nothing- lovelit>l' can be found in woman than to 
study household good." 

~OUTLIWIUl<, 1\IARGARET S'l'EVENS POlN'l' 

4 you•· LMl n ('otu·sc. 
"A HtOI',Y of tho Chlldt·en's Crusade." 
Momh(\1· of Humrnum B01u·d. 
"A quit•t hotly with busy hands and a willing hea••t.'' 

SMJTTJ, W. 1•;. 
R. S. l·~n~tlh,h Scientific. 
l•:d. in chil•f or Pointer. 
School Debttter '()3. 
P•·os. of AthenaNtm •u:1. 
Athcnttouru Debater '04. 

. MANAWA 

''Stately and tttll, he mOH:s in the hall. ' ' 

S'fR,\TTO~, F. B. . CRYSTAL LAKX 

H. H. En~lish Scientific. 
"Het·b<••·t Spencer and E"'olution." 
"Seldom he ~mile..,:• 

THHASH~~R, MilS.<:. 
i':ngli..,h Scit>ntilie. 
"'flw Hcn-.itiv<' Plant." 

S};Cl::IL£R \' l(,LJo: 

"Swt't•t a-. the bt-eath of morn. · 

\'Al:GH.\N, GRr\t:E 

Dome-.tic Scit>nce. 
"The Ideul Kitchen.'' 

• EAU(.;LAlRE 

~;a. of Jolly Column;; '(~. 

"Om• wot·d and I have done.'' 

W AHD, l<'l..()HJO:NCI;; 

ll. S. l•:nglish Sci<'ntific. 
''Music In the School." 
l•)xclmngo Jo:d. on Pointe•· '0-!. 

• DURANJ.> 

"Hho b(' liovos that a hammock was built fOL' two.'' 

WHL'l'Nl~Y, MAUDE H. S'.l'IJ:VEN.\l POIN'l' 

J<:nglish Scientific. 
"White Hchools of the South." 
"Ma.idt>n with the meek, brown eye." 

WIT>MJ.!R, !o:Ll\H;R D. 
Engli;,h Scientific. 
'·Radium." 
Junior Pt·e.,. 'tl:!. 
.Junior Debate•· '03. 
)tanager Foot-ball and Basket-ball ·w. 
P r-el>. Forum '04. 
"The que'>tion whose solution I require 
I.., "hich \\oman do I most admire'!'' 

ROCKTON 



Senior Boys and Girls 
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" lli~h soclPL,\' ls my ambition" 
·• "Hil t• hu.th mtLrlt> me neglect my studies" 

3 "N ighL Mter· night he snt and bleared his eyes with book~" 
4 ' ''l'hl'l't1's u lll'n1•o rellow I Thct·e' s a man of pluck" 

1 2 
"But thl'l't• i~> nothinl! ;,o ::.weet in life as 

lo''t''.., young dream·· 
:! "Nuug-ht but sin~le dtukness do I lind" 

u 4 
3 •·I mi-;:-. him mo-.t when he h. away" 
4 Shalt -;how how dh•inc a thing a woman may be 

21 



Poetic in tinct, so they say, 
'l'hrivrs not in human heart todn_, .. 
No muse divine doth now attend 
Nor any inspiration lend 
To guide the poet's ard<'nt ~oul 

Or aid him to attain his goal. 
But moderu poets wi ll ntte:-~t 

That inspiration doth not rest, 
That rhythmic tires today :;ti ll burn, 
But, lacking fuel, to emlwrs turn, 
And soon must smoulder and go out 
For, wbrtt is tboto t.o wt·itc· about? 
The landt~cape's old to ev't·y otH', 
The sky, the star::~, th(• 8Ctting sun, 
The mighty sea, the g<•nth• bre<'ze, 
The mountains, tb(' anC<'lltrnl trees, 
The seasons as th<'y t•onu• and go, 
All <'auscd poetic tires to glow. 
The home so sweet, the land so denr, 
The faith that brooks not uny fear, 
The mem'rie of the pa~t, now tied, 
Jn song and ballad may be read. 
All that' ~ above, all that'~ b<'low, 
John Milton wrot<' about W<' know, 

"The Reason" 

While Shn.k<'llp<'nn· with his foresi{!ht keen, 
Has cornered u II we'v<' C'\'<'r seen 
Of charnctct·, of love. of hnte, . 
Of wily Fortune »nd of Fate. 
Lord Tenny:-~on and many mo1·e 
Depleted quite the an<'ieut lore 
Of Arthur and hi-. tahl<• round. 
Of Holy Grail, whi<·h ne'er was found, 
Of Jo,·ct'll and theit· many woes, 
Of peace and war, of fl'iends aud foc>s. 
No gallant dc<'d~ todHy arc done, 
Whit-h into leg<'nd ran be spun; 
Th<' lon:-~ :iO truo hrwP disuppenr<'d 
Exn ttly a:-~ the I0\'('1'>' f<'lll'('(L 
The lmtrtwmcnt~. the du<'l, th<' (·hn:-<', 
To w<•ak<•r :-~port>' haY<' given plac<', 
For <·hivulry and kni~htbood liE' 
Unroused in mun, und slowly die, 
So fudc the ~ntnd und 11oble art 
" 'b ieh >'tit'" the snulancl cheers the hc:tt'l.; 
1\'()t ft·um u lack of inspiration 
Of me11 i 11 t'YCI'Y land and nation 
But from IL luck of worthy themes 
Of w h idt t lw mod<•m po<'t hut dreams. 

- .1. Bow.\1:1> Buo\\ :-. •:. 





I:PrhMr•l <lP•PII 
\' . l'r~>•. -n•l n~hRt<'r 

Junior E)fficers 

1:. ,J. BakPr 
ll~>b•l<'r 

1\-thtrhw l'nn•l 
1'r••Mti. 

.1-:. II . MIIP• 
Pr ....... fttHl 01•hKt .. r 

::>.PiliP BrPnnPn 
:0:Pt·. 



eur Juniors 

Oh we can't describe the Juniors, 
So a few \vords are the best, 

Just to let you know our spirh, 
And we'll leave to you the rest. 

As the crim~on of our colors 
Will remiud you we're alive, 

And the gray show steady purpose 
In the class of 1905. 

To the Seniors:-

We are son·y to see you go. We have dwelt 

peacefully togethel' (excepting a few times we are 
willing to forget) and feel that we are jndehted 

for ma11y an example and suggestion of what is 
proper tmd worthwhile for an humble Junior. 

We wish you all a pleasant field of labor for this 
coming year and bid you remember we shall 

think of you often. 

So, the spirit of the crimson, 
And the modesty of gt·ay, 
Have overcome each danger 

Swept each obstacle away. 

And when fade the other colors 
At the dawning of our day, 
We will see the growing splendors 

Of the crimson and the gray. 
-N. A H. 

In remembrance of our victory we sing again: 

If a stranger meet a Junior 
After Fri. night 
If the stranger asks the Junior 

Why he looks so bright 
Then the Junior sure will answer, 

H ave you been asleep? 
The Stevens Pointers won h1st night 
And Oshkosh .T uniors wf'ep. 



Elementaries 

elass eolors 

.. Omnge and Blac·k" 

Motto 

u W c htt\'C rcnched 
mount;~in~ aru in view.'' 

the foothill$, the 

f'fficers 

President- ltu \:SI\ n. STl:.\DEt: 

Vice President - V tOL.\ :E. W ooo 

:!II 

Tr<>u!!un •r - A:-<:s .\ E. Ro:"E}>"'BEHG 

Scct·ctnry - Gr •. mYs P ARK 

Seurgcant-at-nrms - A. J. MJLJ.~:n 

<2lass Yell 

Zento, Zinto, Zink, Zenk, Zee, 

\\' ho nrc, '' ho are, who are we? 

\\'e uru known the Xnrmal o"t•r 

AH EIE>nwnt :i, El.-mPnts, 1904. 



Elementary elass E)ffic:ers 





Appleman, Gco. M. La Farge 

Ballard, Bertha Ste,·ens Point 

Bentley, Inez Stevens Point 

Bennet. Leslie Stevens Point 

Bozlee, Lilah Sto,·ens Point 

Bet•ens, Mary Stcvem. Point 

Browne, J. liowtwcl VIctory 

Brooks, Belle Bloomer 

Bt•a.dburt·y, Mat•y Hixton 

Cox, l\Ia.r~· Holland 

Caves, Alta Hancock 

Clark, Anna Ste,·eos Point 

Coye, Ethel Ste,·ens Point 

Coye, Nina Stevens Point 

Dorney, Sadie Ste,·ens Point 

Elementary <21ass 
Age Weight 

29 210 

18 110 

19 lli 

18 135 

16 100 

18 114 

19 149 

23 133 

105 

22 ll9 

18 132 

20 123 

19 133 

17 126 

19 131 

Bt>lght 

5 ft. 8 in. 

5 ft. -4 in. 

5 ft. 5 in. 

5 ft. 6 io. 

4ft. 11 in. 

5 rt. 4 in. 

5 rt. lOr in. 

5 ft. 3 in. 

4ft. 5 in. 

5 ft. 6i in. 

5 ft. 31 in. 

5 ft. 5 in. 

5 ft.IO in. 

5 ft. 10 in. 

5 ft. 2 in. 

1-~1r J:.tlmatl' 
:\lo•t Promln~nt ('haraeterlsuc 

"I tn• to fill my little place" 
Hi Deliberatenes!o 

·'Not a <,peck on me" 
Her earne toe in study 

"Young In the profession, 
but all right." 

Her accent 

"A big man'' 
Tiis lean t\nd hungry look 

"I am so small" 
Her smile 

"l poseRs a quiet conscience" 
liet· shy manner 

"A man or impot·tance" 
His opinion or himself 

"Among tho first" 
Ilor quietness 

"Little, but oh my!" 
Bet• niceness 

"So shy" 
Her rosy cheeks 

"Better than the be t'' 
Her good scholarship 
"As good a the\' make them'' 
Her fluent speech 
"Prepared for unexpected 

events" 
Her attitude 

"There ma~· be better, but- " 
Bet· pompadour 
"I am an artist" 
(Plumpness) 

Moth·e in Lift> 

To be a second Dwight L. 
Moody 

To be a Jenny Lind 

To teach pedagogically 

To '·cheer up'' 

To walk and talk straight 

To teach the young idea to 
shoot 

To merit those Coye glanoos 

To be seen and not hetu·d 

To do all work conscientious] y 

To teach quietly and effect
ively 

To work while I work 

To show people how things 
should be done 

To study Brown(e)ing 

To know more and have Les-

To be able to sing 



Dean, Mayme 

Evenson, 0. K. 

Engle, Je ~.te 

Engle, Margaret 

Everson, George 

Emmons, Stella 

Ennor, Mabel 

French, Anno. 

Fults, J. E. 

Frost, Nellie 

Frost, Earnest 

Fredel'ick, Edna 

Grams, Emma 

Elementary elass- eon tin ued 
l<t•lf Y,,tfmall' 
)101!~ l'romlnen~ t'harart<'rl•~k 

:llotiYe in Life 

Eleva 2.~ 129 5 ft. 9 in. (Wantint() To learn the art of sinJrlng 

Scandanavia 32 

Colfax 20 

Colfax 18 

Stevens Point 17 

Gt•and Rapids 2il 

Stevens Point HI 

Onalaska 21 

'fhot•p 

Almond 20 

Almond 18 

Almond 

H9 6ft. 3 in. 

Her t.hmder wal'lt 

'·A fine man with a fine To sing ·'My Aine Jeanne'' 
mou..,tache" 

(Out or ~oight) 

115 5 ft. 3 in. "Ueat· me warblt-'' To finish the full cout'"E' 
ITer lwight !.mile 

127 5 ft. 4 in. lt i<~ Romet'!. (som('whet·e) in To do good to every one 
thE' future 

llet· swl.'et foe<> 

HO i> ft.ll in. "The,v call me RtliT.v'' To be an atbelete 
His ability to throw baflkets 

142 5 ft. 7 in "Al l l'lght" To take life ea~y 
Het· teeth 

12G 5 ft. 5 in. 

120 5 ft. 7+ in. 

155 5 ft. 7 in. 

11.3 5ft.lin. 

6 ft. 2 in. 

109 .3ft. --

145 5 ft. '; in. 

au 

"A pc·ctty lass with tL win- To be a good Walket• 
some ait·" 

Her· motot· ability 

"[am equal to the boys" 
Ret· lx>autlful voice 

''A modt>st youth'' 
tli!i red n('cktie 

"I know uml T know that I 
know" 

Ber tt'Oubll.'-. 

"The soclet~ or my height is 
limited'' 

Hi'l musical t>JX'&king voice 

"I am mort• than T o;eem" 
Her gootl t'('citation-, 

"Look upon me o.ntl behold 
t\. wonder'' 

Tit-!' wealth or g-oltlt-n ho.it· 

To let people know what I 
know 

To play Base Ball 

To remain a spinstct· 

To have some specilied ,,Juc«> 
ror my bands and feet 

To do my duties quiE.>tly 

To keep back thE' blu!<hes 



Elementary <!lass- <!ontinued 
.!g~ '1\ei~tbt H~igbt 

T...o~ al •H 121 ;; ft. 4 in. 

Stevens Point ]()9 5 ft. 4 in. 

Hughes. John ~eillsville :?0 15.'> II ft. :? in. 

Ha~>tlngs, Annu l<'all Hiver l:!:l .; ft. H in. 

Ju.a~tnd, L•'et'llint~nd lola :?0 J5l 5 ft. H in. 

Kalisky, Mar,\' Htt>vcns Point 18 115 li ft. 41 in. 

K i 1·wan , ,)(;'11.1111\' l"t{'Vl'I1S Point l 11 li ft. (i ln. 

Kl<'mt'nt, Mt~\IUI' llillsbot•o li'i3 i) ft. 4 in. 

1HJ :) ft. 51 in. 

135 5 ft. 6 in. 

Livingstt>n, {.'ur·ti,-, Stevens Point }'j 13.3 ii ft. 6i in. 

16 128 5 ft. 4 in. 

)lartin. Ha .. wl SU.• \·en, Point 18 13'1 5 ft. 3 in. 

)lar·tin, Ilnt·old 11 130 .j ft. ,') in. 

Stc,·ens Point 18 131 .> ft. 4 in. 

31 

1-t'lf E•tlmatl' 
)IOflt Promlntnt ('hara~t~rliltlt 

•'('utc"! Well I gue.,s" 
ITer sweet ~>mile 

"1 think l know, but- " 
Humilit~· 

Abo\'t> common people 
Bright Geometry recitations 

"1 kno.,., a few" 
llet· Piet·(c)ing voice 

"1 dare do all that may be 
come a man'' 

He neve•· doe~> u foolish thing 

''l u.m an ordinat·y pet•son" 
He•· pouting lips 
"All (), JC" 
lie•· third lmnd 

''A St•·awhet·ry Blonde'' 
Her stl'lking colo•·s 

(Unknown) 
Her modest,\ 
"Second to none'' 
Her taclturnit~ 
"A Bighug" 
Hi'l Latin ~>landingl> 
"Good thin~s come in small 

parcel;," 
HI-. ~>unn~ face 
"l go to Normal School"~ 
Her do.rk e)'eS 
"A >tt:'Cond Daniel \Vebstcr'' 
His wavy, golden hair(?) 

To find excuses for not going 
t~ church 

To be good 

To be a bachelor 

To look pleasant when 1 see 
a Gu~-

To sit in a. cherry topped desk 

(Too young to know) 

To enjoy life as it comes 

To go when I start and do 
somebody or something 
when I stop 

To get a diploma 

To be let alone 

To be President of the United 
States 

To "laugh and grow phat'' 

To be a Latin or German 
teacher 

To accumulate Rhetorical 
slips 

"Y, I don't exactly know'' To become a school-ma'rm 
ITer lo.ck of self confidence 

, 



Rt'eldenee 

Mo s, Helen Antigo 

Morse, John Schiocton 

Miller, A. J. Wyocena 

Nelson, Beulah Stevens Point 

Nelson, Edwar·d * Kewaunee 

Paulson, Alma Withee 

Pattee, EdtH~ Stevens Point 

Pier•ce, Guy Plover 

Paul, Luella Coifax 

Phillips, Verna Stevens Point 

Parks, Gladys Stevens Point 

Quammen, Sona II egg 

Reading, )1abel Stevens Point 

Rice, Hazel Stevens Point 

• Dec~ued 

Elementary elass- eontinued 
Age Weigbt Helgbt 

21 122 5 ft. 6i in. 

21 120 5 ft. 4 in. 

24 137 5 ft. 8 in. 

17 12.31 5 ft . 3 in. 

24 160 5 ft. 11 in. 

23 95 4ft. 8 in. 

18 121 5 ft. 3 in. 

171 6ft. 2 in. 

26 127 5 ft. 4 in. 

15 112 4 ft. 8 in. 

18 119 5 ft. 3 in. 

125 5 ft. 4i in. 

St'lf .&atlm&lfl 
lloel Promlntnl Cbt.rat~rlnle 

"You mu'it sear-ch a long 
time before you will find 
such anotht-r" 

"An overworked scholar" 
His opal 

" [ am a ' 'entroloquist" 
His quiet Grace 

"Pr•etty nice'' 
Her· pr-eeicencss 

Motive in Life 

To be a good(?) old maid 

To be a minister 

To go on my way rejoicing 

To paddle my own canoe 

"Good Boy" To get an education 
Ills jovial smile 

(Wt~nting) To be Mrs. Bradfor·d's sue-
An a, y a, but-a cessor 

"Well-co, pr·ett-eo gil'l-eo" To get Mad(den) 
Hot• plou.sant ways 

"Guy's are not so bad as To haunt row 6, seat 11, Main 
some tH'O painted" Room 

Tiis lofty appear·ance 

! ! ! ! ! To become a Missionary 
Propriety 

'' [ never fai I'' To be an artist 
IIer studiousness 

"Parks are always beautiful" To be someone's happiness 
Her di&tant manner and Joy 

"I fear to express it" To speak when spoken to 
Her modesty 

1~ 105 4ft. 11 in. "Ain't I a Lalla? W-w·w" 
Ber artistic poses 

To ast<>nish the world with 
my hard work 

19 130 5 ft. 8 in. (Lost) 
Her dreamy eyes 

To wheel on 

82 



Elementary <!lass- eontinued 
_\ge Weight H~lgbt 

5 ft . .f in. 

~toll K11tlmalt' 
M011t Promloenl Charartt>rletl~ 

.Yoti~e in Lile 

Ha~h .. To~ephin (' Mitchell 

Rol>enberg. Annt\ l'oltax 

Heid Duncan Montello 

swven:. Point l!J 

Strornstad, Minnit.> l'oon Valley 

Augusttt 

Sht~ITur·, Mn;, MtLbul SLovens Point 2:1 

Titl'an~· , Dor·H. Plaioticld :!0 

T r·acy , 1-'r·ance~ Necedah 2.3 

Vosbur·gb, Marian Ste,•ens Point 1!1 

\\1'einkauf. Anna Wau,o;au ~ 

Wnod. Viol,a E. Hancock Hl 

Young, Belle Stevens Point 20 

Zentner·, W. H. Kilbourn 28 

Hl ! ft. 10 in. 

100 5 ft. Yl in. 

13:1 5 ft. ·>i in. 

119 5 ft. 6 in. 

160 :) ft .. 11 in. 

140 5 ft. 4 in. 

•· A 11tudlous student.' ' 
Her graceful, airy step 

".Ju!lt watch me" 
Her 11ly little wink 

·•1 am an a.thlete" 
Bright colors 

'')!4ual to any occasion' ' 
His luminosit~· 

· • A born teacher" 
Her {COOd scholarsh ip 

"A politicittn"(?) 
Singing and dancing 

To be a Drawing t.eacht.>t' 

To grow tall and handsome 

To do my best, my Yery bel>t 

To be a Sport 

To be a Bachelor Lady of 
high standing 

To think deeply for· others 

(Not expr·osscd In worcll! hut To make my life an examJlle 
deedfl) for others 

Her n iceneHK 

13i 5 ft. 10 in. "L'll tr·y" To be of service 
Her kindly dilspositlon 

1-lS 5 ft. 51 in. "Attr·actlve'' To do what 1 have to 
Her beaus (bows) 

~! :; ft. 6 in. "Peweet is -;weet" To be a prominent dolinil>l 
Her manner of winning and 

teasing people 

130 5 ft. i in. " Others are far behind" To make others ha.pp~
Her symmetry 

130 5 ft. 4 in. " An .Elocutlonh,t" To be her brother's chaperon 
Her ability to make boy& ~o 

121 5 ft. 3 in. "You never saw better'' To break hearts 
Her giggle 

18.'l 5 ft. 7 in. " I have dabbled in politics" To invent a new kind of hair 
His bashfulnesR vigor 



Wee Freshmen 

The third week nftct· the opening of the school, the }'irst Ycat· Cia s was organized. The officers 

chosen for the year were: President, Fred L. Curran; Vice-President, Le Rny E. w· ood; Secrebiry, Helen 

0:'1rum; Treasurer, Ada Muon. A committee wns appointed to sclct't and report on class colors, and we 

made out· :Lppellrance October 2d, with a neat tilth~ how of lavendet• and white. We wera ~~band of fifty 

Atrong, energetic studcn~, und hid fair to make our mark in tho school. 

On the evening of O<:tober 30th, we held our firstrec<>ption i11 the f\ormul Gymnasium in the form of 

a H ullowcen Party. Our Prcsideut withdrew from school the second quartet· to te11ch, and did not return 

unti l tho beginning of the fourth quarter. "While the cut w11s nw11y, the mice did play." We joillcd 

forces with the el<>menls, one moonlight night during the second qtuLrtcr, and held a moonlight party on 

tho Normal lawn. A second reception wa.:s held ~lurch fifth in the Gyrr1111t"ium. 

As the date of the Ot·ntorical contest drew near, and the different Cla:;se:;, Societies and Organizations 

hPgun choo$ing their delcgai<>s to represent them at Platteville, the Fir:~t Year Class came to the front with 

Jerry Madden ItS their delegate. Although membet'S of out· ciHss have dropped out, othel'$ have dropped in, 

and 've now h11ve a half-hundred bright, joJiy, enthusiastic students. The enthusiasm and readine.'IS with 

which the cluss have taken hold of every so1:ial movement, in which the school 'vas interested, ha:ve won for 

themselvet'l a high place iu the t>Stimation of their fellow students. 



elass of 1907 

In the lit'tit week of !-i<'ptemhet· 
J 11 tht• ye:u· of ninett>en-tbret>, 
To the Normnl chool we gathered 
From vut·~ttion lif<' so free, 
Gllthered from the fnrm nnd village, 
From the hill and frnm the glen 
GutherPd wt• in goodly numhers, 
To the Je,trned h<1unts of men. 

:Frnm the 11 t'<>sido of our father.-
From tho lieldH where nwture ru lt>s, 
From u~e shudy woodland splendors, 
Where are nntut·<•s fttirer e;uhools, 
Tbere we len.rn<>d out· enrly lessons, 
Learnt•d right w<>ll what nature taught, 
Leurned to see a nd hear und listen, 
Leurncd to thiuk as nature thought. 

C1une we forth in goodly numben~ 
To the dear old Normal School, 
Learned to call her "Alma 1\later," 
Learned to honor every rule. 
Entered we with right good spirit 
Into all her griefs and joys; 
Came we forth with strength and courage 
Came with hope which care de..;;troys. 

Through the mists of disappointment 
llnve we riRen hrave and strong, 
H.ison, pressing, ever forward. 
Thru tho onward moving throng. 
Steudi ly with our goal before us, 
Have we bravely fought our way, 
All alone we're sometimes standing 
E"<'n alone we ne'er dismay. 

Forwurd to the front we"r<' pu-;bin.z, 
Forward w£> will makE' out· way: 
Onward, onward, eYer onward, 
Step by step and day by d1ly. 
Rising, rising, eYer upward, 
Ere we'll p11ss the di:-t·our~tged hy, 
Till the foot hill~ are fur hehind us 
Aud w~'ve climbed tbt? mountuiu~ high. 

:1:1 



From tho gu.tes of un Ea,.tern cit\·, 
Which the sun bad touched with gold, 
In the rosy light of the morning 
With joys that are nf'ver old, 
Speeds the truin of Destiny 011. 

By thA home with the ha.hy's prattle, 
And the hroken toys on the floor, 
Past the school with its well worn stairway 
And the shelt'ring oak by the door, 
The tra.i11 ~peeds on. 

There's 11 gli mps<~ of IL forest p:tthw:ty 
With the grapevinf's fl ung ncrost; 
There's a. laughin~ brook in the meadow; 
But again the vision is lost-
As the trHin spe"ds on. 

And the traveler Jon~ to linger, 
All 8('ems fair in the morning sun; 
But the day grows bl'ighter ahove him, 
And the journey is only hegun; 
So the tr~tin speeds on. 

'Neuth the brow of a towering building 
Glows the beat of the mid-day strifP, 
And ever in and about it 
Surg~ the tide of life-
As the train speeds on. 

Destiny 

By the flashes of snuw- c~t ppt>d mountains, 
By c~tstles nnd rivet'll hlue; 
O'er the rollinJ! plainl:l and the high lands, 
Through the old scent>s and through new 
The train Rpeeds on. 

'Till the sounds J!'I'OW fuint in the di,.tnnN•, 
And the red ft·om the ~:~ettin~ ~un 
Tells th»t most of life is 11ow over, 
And the jour·ncy is almost done-
yet the tr» in RJH'cds on. 

O n 11nd on tht·ou~h the gathering twilig-ht., 
And so weury now the way; 
And the lights from that Eastern C'ity 
Seem fartht'r away thnn the day
Still the train speeds on. 

No longer the joyi4 of Nature, 
No longer the sight of home ; 
No longer the strife n.nd warfare, 
No more o'er the world to roam. 

No longer the W<'llry waiting, 
For the journey is done 11t l:tst, 
And far o'er the Vv estern oet>:tn 
The day is forever nt rt>st. 

- Nr:\' \ I L\LL. 



Musical 0rganizations 

Director: Mrflll ELLA FINx Acrompnnist: M1flfl ELITJJ HILL 

I v ;\ Buo 1\AON 

LOUIS H AN COOK 

AlH Mur.l\ 
Rt' TH 

Treble etef elub 
Plrst Sopranos 

NATHALI E Lh:L.\1\0t~H NI~A Con: )1.\HEL E:\:\011 
M .uuE H un· OYII>I.\ ,Jon NsO:\ :\bnY K.u.JsKr 
BEULAH NELSON FHANO'F:A 0•::-~•n:HL'F: DoROTHY P .\CK .\1:11 

P oRTER K ATH ERTNE S o t 'THWICK B•:Lu: Yoc~G 

Second Sopranos 

BL\~('llt: C I L\MBEitL.\ 1 ~ A:\:\ .\ FRENCH E\DI \ Lt: l ' T:-C'IIF.t: ETIHL )h:t:t:ll . l. 

~Er.J.n: Pmu.rp:o: ANNA Host:~m:rw ~I \lW .\P.F.T ~Ol'THWIC'K 

(h:OltO I.\S \ CL.\IH{ 
f.:os \ 'CII Of' IELI> 

};)S.l H.\LL 

A GNE.' T .\J:I)IFJ' 

Pint A ltos 

E I>ITll 1111. 1. 

Gll\C'•: V\lOll:\ 

:\hBEL Pot.u:r 
Y IOL.\ \\' Ullll 

Second Altos 

ETn'F:L Cor.: :\1 \IliON Yo:-: Bn:<at 



Quartette 
First T enor: A. J. MlLL"£1: Fir:-~t Bu-.:.: 0. G. P .\T CH 

'ccond T enor: F. J. \\'.\LK"EH S('<'llltd Bu..-...,: H. ~L H.\Ln;w,o~: 

Glee elub 
First Tenors 

A. J . ~[JLL£1: \\' . R . ZE~T~IW 

Second Tenors 

F . I.. Cnw.\~ .r. E. GL.\RSPOOLE (i. l\1.\Lt.OIIY E. J . 1\L\TJII~ 
o. G. P .\TCH 

II. E. Ct'L\"EH 

L. "\V. NELSON 

First Basses 

C. 1\I. Enw.\IID~-> 

Second Basses 

L . E. \\" oon 

.J. F. ~lon:;B 

A.S. \\'l·: t.t. s 

J. n. Buow~E A . E. JI .u.n:ww~ H. ~~ - H.\LYEJI::>O~ 

Dit·ectot·: )ft:-;s Er.L' FrxK 
Piunisl: Lot~ H .\XCOCK 

T 1·omhone: LEox SlJtTH 

A. E. 1J \1.\'EH:.OX 

e rc h est ra 
<..' n·oncl: L H m::-.c~-: BtsCU OFF 

Flu te: Ot:rx P .\TC'H 

First VIolinists 

~\. . J . :\ftLU:It 

Clal'iu<'t: S .nt t ·EL \\~.\l>LE!Gll 

Second Vio linis ts 

~~ \ 'llF. II l ' FF E.UlL KELLEY Eu. L1n~JtsK I 



Treble elef 

"Ina Coy~ 
AI!DN Tardiff G~rgi& Clark 

Edna Srboll~ld Etbrl t•oy.. '\larlan Yo~burgb ~ina Hall Yarr Kamky 
llabel En nor Huth Porwr Emma Wlll&<"her Alta Ca.-es 

Etbylll~rrll ha Bronson Anna Frt'nrb 
Ecllth Bill llabel Polley )[iss Ella Fink. DIJ'fftor 

01ldla .Jobn"<>n ~~~~~~ Phillip• 
l.ol' Danrcx-k 

c;ra~ \·auj!b&n 
Anna Rosenbellt 

Blanrbr Cb&JDberlaln 
Katherine Southwlrk ~liP Youn,sr Boelah~e~n l!amlto 11 utr Ylola Wood Ada Moen 





ll1•nry lluht•raon 

J\ • • 1. Mlll~r 

Harold t'nlv .. r 
Orin l'utc ll 

Quartette 
:F'red Walker Orin f>atrh 

Glee etub 
J. ll. Browne Lurd :-<dson Wm. Z~nuwr A • • J. MIIJ(•r 

Johu Mor~~ Morton Edwards Le Jtoy Wooo 

Beory Halverson 

c;. M. ApulPm~n ,V.,nzd Plv.,ru.,tz 
Fred Walker 





Edward Lltt'r~kl Lt>on Smllh 
Lois Hancock 

E)rcbestra 

Lawr~nte Bl•~bolf 'fl•• Ella ~·fnk. Dlr4'c-tor ~am W~dleigb 
Earl Kelly )f8mh· !hoff .\lfr~od rtah~r~on .\ .. J. )filler 

Orin Patch 
).farian \'o•burl!h 





G. \Y. M .\I. LOI!Y 

A. J . :\f ILU:J: 

A. D. S HOI EK 

,v. E. 8)11'1'11 

E. H. MILEl' l 
F. 0. STH.\I)~:n j 
M. Y. DnYc~: .I 

1\thletic 1\ssociation 0fficers 

Fllll''l' 'I'EID I 

Pre~ident 

Vice President 

Secretary 

Treasut·er 

ExccutiYe Committee 

a:. 

E. G. L.\Wa: * 
W . B. Mutt.\T 

\\r. R. ZE~T~~:n 
J. II n; m:~ 

G. 0. B.\tn:u 

"~:co~ 1> TElm 

President 

Yice Pre~idcnt 

;o;ecrctury 

Trea:~un•t· 

E. II. MIL~:...: I 
F. D. Tl! .\l>F.Il Exerutive Committee 
~r. v. Bm-c-F. 

* Re ignE>d 



De<'. li,al ~h·veth Puinl 
.lun. 15, ut Plainlit!lu . 
J11n. 22, ut Ste,·cns Point 
Jun. 2~, at \\ruu ... nu 
Feh. HI, at te,·ens !>oint 
Feb 2t). nl :\l :tr·>~h tl Plu 

March 4, ut Oshku:'h . 
March 11, ut. MarsL ticld 

lU~K ~:T H\1.1. H \\IE" 

Ste\"'ens Poi nl 

~teYell:- Poi 11 t tie('olld Tc:>n Ill 

Sten•u:s Poi 11 t 
Steven;; Pc•int Second Team 
SteYeus Point 
~leYCIIS Poi u l 
SleYens Puiul 
SteYeus Poi nl 

to 

Spring 1\thletics 

G. W. M .\LLORY 

E. II. Mn.&." . 

Manager 

Base Ball Manager 

In the inter-state meet at Cedar Fulls, 
I owa, John Hughes made a new record 

of 5 Ot feet in the h igh jump. lla was 

the only Wisconsin man to get a first phtce. 

Illinois 11 nd Kansas received no firi!t honors. 

Iowa won everything else. 

Basket Ball 

E. D. WID.\IER • 

0. G. P\TCH • 

Munngcr 

. Assh;tant 
i''el>t•utu•y :!6, the vacancy filled by H. Eial verson. 

37 w tl.USilU y. ~1. c. A. 20 
HI Plttinfield 25 
3~ ~fal'l'lhtield 14 
21 Y. M. C. A. 27 
37 Oshkosh 14 
27 Marsh field . 14 
29 Oshkosh 14 
47 Marshtield . 10 



Foot Ball Team 

·"lfrNI Hahi'I"''D 
(;II) "a !lory 

J .. rrl ~Jaddt·n 

John Clark ~·rank <:alkln~ .J. (iiiL".<pool.. Edward llathE" 
Lars ::\E'lson William \ut·r !toy (•onanl 8. n. )JIIE's IC D. Widmf'r. MJ!T. 

l'rank HradE"~oger Bigford 
Lt-.11~ Bt-no~u f'raok Zuunek 

FrNI :llarlan Loon Pow~ril Gllb&rt Atkin• L. :\lar.b ;..l~rt bblm&k 

W E. ~rnltb 
Albert Brun;;tad 





IIPnry ll&ht>reon 

Basket Ball Team 

llarold Cuh·er 
Leslie Bennet 

Walter :Uurat 

E. D. Wldmtr 
Alfrtd Ualverson 

ll rnrv ('urran ,John t'lark 
f•r!•cl Walk<•r f:mnwtt )Iii~~ 
f:d11 ~rd l.llnj(P 





J. II . Dro\\ u~. Orator 

0ratorical 1\ssociation 

E . Mile;;o. T rt>u. 

TIllS organization bu.:, just dosed a Yery 

succes..ful year, baYing held two local ora

torical conteRts, seut tl representative to the 

Inter Normal Contest and a debttting t ('um to 

'Vhitewater. The 1h·st contest was to choo:~e 

six contest llnt:-;, from which number the school 

omtor was chosen later. J . Howard Browne, 

with an ot·ation, en t itled ••The Edurntot·':-; 

Opportunity," won the local contest. 

Stevens Point was very much in eviden.:e 

at thr Platteville contest. Pres. J . S. Clark 

presided, II. V. W . Welty sang a solo, J. II. 

Browne delh·ercd his oration, and a delegation, 

twenty strong, wu~ present to cheer for the 

Purple and Gold. At the business meeting of the Langue E. II. )file., wa elected its trMsurer for the 

coming year. 

We did not win first place but still we are not disrouroged, and next year, when th(' contest is held 

here, we expect to :-.ee Stevens Point in the lead. 



School Debaters 

,J. S. (; lark ~·. W. t'alklna C. P. Olson 

EARLY In t f1tll IL committee chosen from the faculty s<•lected J. S. Clark, F. W . Calkins and C. P. 
Ol~on as tho school team to debate with Whitewater·. The debate was held at Whitewater "May 20. 
The que::.t.ion was: ''Resolved, that a system of n&~et. currenc-y in connection with our national banks 

is preferahle to our present system." The judges were B. II. Miller of Madi on, C. E. Estabrook of Mil
waukee nud C. G. Roger·d of Fort Atkinsou. Whitewater upheld the ut>gative and was represented by Miss 
Ad:t Ilillcmnn, ·w. C. Burtelt and W . S. Shephard. The debate wos ably handled by both teams, but the 

Steven Point debaters, by their conclusiYe arguments and splendid rebuttal work, secured the unanimous 
del'ib::.ion of tho judges. 
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The Pointer Staff- 1903•11 

l'lort\ Wooll Wm. ;l;~ntn~r W . .E. Smith J. 1:1. C'lark Harold ('ulv~r J'rnmt•lt MileR A. J. Miller Curtis Livingston 
(l~n~l'itwtl Mill~r Grace Vaughan P. 8 . Ward llet·thn, !\lgnot• Wt•n1.t•l l'll•crnl•Lz Anna Olsen John ltorsc 

:\latth~ll Wndlrl~rh Gerhard Gesell Howard Yan Welty 





Summum Staff 

ll<lward \"an Wt>rt Welt~ Gra<'t' CM.!'E'lt> A. D. Sblnwlt. Bu•lnl"'• M11r. M. , •• Boy~t. Editor in Chief 
(;u~ Mallor~ Marguetl.'onth";~t Mabt>l Pollt~ Lol~ Dancock F. W. Calkins 

Elllda Mn•·n Ethl'l En•rbard Bianchi' Cbam~rlaln F'lora Nlutbnorth Edna Scholl.eld Lila .\lll'n 



• 



1\rena Girls 

Olga Johnt~on-Fl<'et of foot is she. 
Lila Bozlcc-Evet· ready with a question . 
Anna Ji"'t·etlCh-" ' isclom personified. 
Be..,..,ie Oldfield-Of ancient lineage. 
Ella Kuehna . ..,t-..\ woman of might. 
Alta. berman- Y<'ry generous-always ready to 

shun~ h<'r :-<'lll. 

.\nna :\Iason -Xcver ltt(•ks for an answer. 
:\label Polley-Well ,·en.ed in languages. Speaks 

English fluently, GC'rman fairly well and is 
progrc..;::.iog r11pidly in Xorwegian. 

Eth<'l Evcrbard-A horn urtist. 
Louise Mathe-A smile for everyone. 
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Elvu H utchins- What does she see so funny iu 
the library? 

Clara li<'idgen- Oh, Normal! bow can I leave thee? 
May Cull-A very able speller. 
Grace Y uugban-She always does th i ogs up brown. 
Kate Barkcr- lnnoccoce abroad. 
Anna Olsen-Ne,·er henrd only when called upon. 
Ilttrriet Angell-She came to Stevens Point to 

learn to cook as they don't know how m 
0:-1hko h. 

I.Juella Taylor-'Vork for the night is coming. 
Anna Co tcllo- he is always willing and ready. 
Xelli<• Brcnnen-Swcetoess personHied. 



A nnn Ro:.euhur~-Hello-honcy, old honey. 
l\Iat·g:trct gnglc-I wi~h (S)umm<'r WHS here. 
Jc~ie Engle-Sic i :~ j tL eine Engel. 
Kuthryn Costello- Such n nice little htdy. 
HciPn Ostrum-Look out for cumern ~:~hots while 

p.:t~siug. 

• Julia W ond1Lrd-A hrow like Webster. 
tclh~ N"atwick-.\ horn :\1aker of trade lasts. 

MarthtL Rhode.-- A shining Debater. 
Muude Whitney-What d<'ptb-; to those eyes. 
Kate Grimm-Wha t i:~ t h<'rc in a name? 
Anon \Veink11uf- How flhc can crow I 
Belle Brooks-Always ready to help. 
Marie Culnan-Noll much tltlk. 
l~dith Hi ll-Her favorite resort is "Bunkf>l' Hill." 
Nin:t Durkee -Apri l 29th she discovered the only 

word in the English language she couldn't 
spell. 

Lois Hancock- he propel:~ her anatomy about 
with perfect ease and grace. 

Je..--sie Hetzt>l-Iler funn·ite animal is the Gesell . 
Kn.te trt~tton-As <1uiet as a kitten. 
Nellie Frost--Conrad'~ Comrad. 
Grace Cussels-"Would that I were a bed bug." 
Viola Wood-She is fond of making ten o'clock 

calls. 
Genevieve Miller-" 'he could giggle to per

fectioa." 
Ellidn. Moen-"Her hardest task wns to keep her 

fuce straight." 

Lila Allen-Whal pi('lurc does she most nppt·e
ciate? "The ' ' illnge Smithy." 

Berth1\ Signor- he wu.:; wi:Je in choosing her 
courst~ of study. 

Jessie Moe- Come .I<•"Si<', wake up, "forty" i:~ cul-
led-now com<>s "twenty eight.., 

Ruth PortE'r-Gi\'!1 me :;ome music . 
Bl:tncbe Chumlwl'lnin-Sbe i :1 winsome wt>o thing. 
Nellie Pbillip:-~-1 :-~hall tread in the &teps of n.y 

iII u triuus prc•dec.-s.c:ol'b. 
Mahle Olseu-A nd when ~ yO\mg m:m ':; in the 

cu.se, you know ull other things give pl~tcc. 
Florence W>n·d-J won't 11uarrel with my hrend 

u nd buttet·. 
Emm:L Leutschor-Your word is as good as the 

bank. 
Frances Mciutosh-As faithful as the North Stnr 
Ruth Wlld lcigh-1 think I alw»ys ought to have 

my way, and what's more I will too. 
Ada 'Moen-Hnppy am I I from care I 'm free. 
)luurle earls-St»tely nnd tall she move.i in the 

h»ll. 
Lucy Herhtchc-Tnnocent and sincere. 
Delle Young-Not much talk- a great sweet 

si lence. 
May Colburn-Cultnli<'S$ is n grMt Hdvv.ntage. 
:\lo.t·.r Uanson-Virtuo is its own reward. 
Georgiana Clark-You must not think, sit·, to 

cntch old hirds with chatf. 
Edna chofield-Sbe hath a far away look in her 

eye. 
Lydia Clark- "Those wicked eyes." 



1\rena Presidents 





v. w. e. 1\. 

Tlw Young Wom<'n's Christian As.~ociation was organizrcl in ou1· Rchoo l Dec. 9, 1902. A n<><'cl ror 

such a society hns long b<'CD felt; and now that it has come promises lo clo much for furthering the uphuilcl

ing of Christian sc•nlimC'nt and culture in our sehoul. Tht• wodt is gotl ing well organized, a.ud promi:o<•s 

much for tho coming year. The Association will put forth Hp<•cinl dl'ort. Lo m~tkc welcome and help in c•n•t·y 

way thry mny llw new st udents who will be entering the Normul dt•parLments. 

One<' a W<'ek the mcmborl'i meet for dcYotionul s<•rvict' in tlw muKic room. All meeting;-; n.t·c plcmumtly 

announced on posterd which are placed near the bulletin bo!u·d in the• hull. The meetings are open both to 

th<' girls of the school and those outside. The colora are whitt• l<'ttt•rcd in gold. Next year the hand-book 

from the two ai!Sociations will be out, and more U('W lin<•s of work will b<• taken up. The rccPptionil of tlw 

year ha\'t' IH•<•n "'J>Ok<•n of as Yery pleasant occa,-ions. 

til 



The Forum 

The year of 1904 h:u. heen one of the mo t succe..~ful years of this most succe&J

Cul society, the Forum. Altho our prngmms were to :;ume ~xtent interrupted by 

other school affairs, some interc.:~ting and clo ely contested <.lehate,; is the feature of 

the society's work. Our men huve also btken an active part in th~ dl·buting ttnd 

oratory of the school. or the Junior debating team that defeated 0 hkosh, 

Gesell and Baker, were taken ft·om the mnks of 1he Forum. The s<"hool doltators, 

the cream of the school, Calkins, Clark, Ol:;on. have been selected from the 

Forum. Our record of supplying all th(' school orators has not been broken; for 

this year we boast of Brown. 

Altho the Forum does not pose us a spoiling society, still the cballen:ze fl'Om 

Arena, the proudest of the girl societies, to moot them in an annual spelling contest, 

was accepted. The Arena. bad been making ttmple preparations for the event, Tht>it

program.s consjsted of spelling matohc:, in order to give those who were to uphold 

the honor and dignity of that society a thorough preparation. The big event wtts 

deferred from time to time on nccount of other school affairs that crowded in. But 

then it came; and, alas! proud Arena wus made to bow her head and admit that the 

l!'orum team composed of such men as Gins: poole and Fults, was more than a match 

for the long drilled Arenaites. 

This is certainly a brilliant record; and one that we will proudly turn back to. 
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Forum Presidents 

~;. n. \\'ldnwr .r. ~. C'lark M. \'. llli~C't• 





Forum Debaters 

\\'m. z~mn~r Frank 1-1 rnd~r WaltPr Mural 





Vresidents 

lt cl wnrfl Muthc L•'lom t;chwulbuch lUll\ l<u<•hnuBt 

Die Deutsche Unterhaltungsgesellschaft 
(The G erman elub) 

Dae deulsche Untea·haltun~ .. gcsell:.chaft dessen Zwcck ist, den .Mit~tliedern Gelegenhcit zu geben, sich im Gcbt·auch d«.>r 
dcutschen Sprache zu ver,•ollkomncn, und ihren geselligen Verkehr zu befOrdern, schlie st amEnde dieses Jahres in einem 
gcd«.>ilichem Zustande. 

Am Anfang cles Schu)jo.hrt''> waren einige neue Studenten und Studentinen der Schule, die Intresse an de•· deutschcn 
Spa·achc batten. in die Gcselh.chaft aufgenommen. 

Nebcn dun gewohnllchen Vot•tragen, ''et·schiedenen Spi«.>lcn unu frci~>a· Unterhaltnng hat die Gesellschaft \"it>) Vcrgnllgt•n 
gchabt am Singen de•· allen Volkslieuet·. In den Besitz diesct· Liedet· isl die Gesellschaft gelangen durch die giiligkeiL von 
Fmulein Gra~· die in Deutschland die Bucher gewaelt hat. 

Fraulein Fink hat der Gesellschaft "L~uog gegaben sodasz die GesellschaftjetzL faehig ist «.>inige dieset· schonstenVolks
liedet· vorzutragen. 

Ohwohl die ganzc 1-ohl ~Iitgli«.>det· nicht groc;s war, halX>n allr ~lilgliedt>t' immet· tt·ue und bereitwillig solchcn Dicnst 
geleio;tet und "olcbe Pflict«.>n erfiillt w«.> ihre Yerhaeltni'>SI.' zu dl.'r Ge:.t:>IJ:.chaft rord«.>rt«.>n. 

o; 



"~hen the Athenaeum had its first meeting at the begin· 
nin~t or this o;chool )ear, there was a general spiri~ or 

eat·nes~ willingncss to learn how to debate and speak be!ot e 

an audience. 
This spiJ•It of willingness has been present to a markcd 

dcgt·ce throughout the year. Although our membership is 
smn.ll com1H1.1'od with that of the other Literary Societies 
oC tho school, yet we have been well represented in all tho 

lltonLry ontorpl'iscs or tho school. Our small membership 
is also an adv<Lt1Lage to mcmbet·s, as they are allowed to 

be in tho J)I'Ogram much oftener than in the larget· societies. 
Out• society is t\ Litcr·ary Society; and not only debates, 

but declamations, vocal and instrumental music, talks and 
essay;, at•e given aL its meetings. The members feel them

sel\'es bcncfltted by the work they do : so they not only put 
their best indh·iduality into work assigned them, but tbe 
members lcnrn to work together, so strengthening the work 

or the whole society. One result of this is the "team work" 
done b~ out• debater<;. Another is the feeling of bt·other
hood f<'lt by those who gt·aduate for those still in school 

and in the <;ociety. 
Our work this year bas put debating to the front as 

the most important item in school literary work. The most 
of this debating has b<'en on ;ital up-to-date questions, 

quc,tlon!> that are Ot' hM'e been before the public dudng 
the pa'>t year. These debates are assigned two ot· tht'Ce 
W<'<'k't !~forehand, and each debater has ample tilna to 

J)l't•ptU'<' hi'l part. \\'e have also gi\·en a good deal or 
attention to lh·e or ten minute talks on topics assigned to 
diiTen>nt member;,. Also declamations have had theit· 
share of nttention. 

Anothet· thing we have tried t{) foster is the abilil~· to 
talk and think when called suddenly before an au,lience. 

To this end we have had several extemporanious debate'>, 
spe•·clw<~, and talks. l..a st, but not least, has been om· d t·i II 
in Pt~•·litunentat·y 1-'t·nctice, using ''Robet·t's Rules of Ot·det·.'' 
W<' have e tHltlavot·ed to give each member at least a wo•·k
lng knowledge of these t·nles, in order that he mtLY not be 

hautlicttppcd when called upon to act as cha.i t'tllan or t\. 

uwotl ng. 
Vvc at•o well t·eprosonted in the final litera.•·y events 

or this school ycal'. We have full confidence in OUt' uoba· 
tct·~->, and look forward with a. good deal of expectancy to 
the contest In June. In the Annual Declamatory Contest 
we at·e t'Cady to do our best: and, be the decision what it 
may, we 'thall reap a rich har>est in parment for our 
efTot·ts. D. H. REID. 



1\thenaeum Debaters 

1\thenaeum Presidents 

U. E. MAllory E. Mathe A . • J. Millt•r H'. II. HE>i<i 





"E)n a Bet" 

"It's absurd!" said Bobby al) he threw his paper 
on the tnblc, "pe1fectly absurd!'' 

" What's the row?'' asked J ack taudish enter
ing t he room just in time to catch the words and 
see the look of dh,gust on tho "Ilonorable Robt>rt.'s'' 
face, "w hal hns so aroused your indig nation ns to 
be tbu~ violently accused!''' 

"Xone of your chnfl', Jack; but see here is a lot 
of rot in the "Times·· ahout n fellow who propo ·e:-: 
to elope with n g irl, parents object, you know. 
The Jo,· ing ones pl:tn to meet on a cPrtain stJ·eet 
corner, the man to he in a Cltl'l'iage, and to pick up 
the girl on l11 e way to the tmin."' 

"A 11 goes well, the man meets the girl as agreed; 
but having heen d('tained, :tnd it being almost 
leadng time for their truin, ·when the~- reach the 
depot he g ive:) her a ti cket and she goes di1·ectly to 
the train, whi le he rushes oil' to see that the bttg
guge bas been properly checked. He barely man
ages to catch the tmin :tS it is pulling out from 
the station, only to find thnt he bas run off with 
hi:; intendccl's mother, who by ~orne strange chance 
happened to he :;landing on that particular stre(•t 
corner wn,iting for her hushand. That sort of 
thing may do very well for a no,·el ; but as a piece 
of news happening in real life it seems to me n. 

il 

fa ilure. Don' t you think I would recognize n g il'l 
knowing her well enon~h to attempt an elopc>ment 
without running otr "ith her mothc>r?" 

"But t-iUpposing Rho wore a vt'il, llobh~· ?" ll'tid 
Jack; "the mn n':< late , you know, :tnd pruhabl_,. 
P~H·i I Pd ~" 

".'\n II~(', ,Jac·k; it'~'> n nire wt>ll built fuhricution 
fi'Om l>c~inning to end. I'll bet you • ·fiCt~· ·· th:lt 
if I were to driYe up to one of the tbe>~tr~-'S to-night 
and 80111(' one should get into In)" c~th h)· mistake, 
the cn·ot· would l>e dis<·overed before we h:ld g one 
a sq un re. " 

••Dc)llc! Bohb~·; :tnd I'll tell ~·ou how to turn 
t he tl'ick. To-night, ul "The 'Yorld," opens 
"The Ro.ml Bi1·th.'' ~li~;; Mason, the ~tar, was for
mel'l~· ouo ,,f ou1· set, and a lot of our people will 
be there. Most of the meu will be at the club, fnr 
they gi\'C a farewell supper to Dick Carson. r 
know of ~e,·eml of them whn expect to dri,·e 
around and me('t their wi\'('S at the theutre. lt 
g i\'C'- you a fair chance, .'·ou se~. Your cue h; to 
take u cuh, get to the " \Y orld.. before t h<• rest, 
and when the fit-st woman comes out who seem::< 
alone, buve ~·our cabby respond to her number, 
take her in, nnd if you are d iscovered hefore you 
hnve drh·en n. square, I lose; you take the lady 



back, expl»inin:r th1\t you must have caught the 
wrong number. H not di~coYered, I win; and yuu 
get out of it 11:> hest you can." 

"This pro~pt>t't of, :l<t ."<IU say, getting out of it 
ns hest I cttn dot'" not appeal to me," said Bobhy; •· 
"but I'll try it ju"t the same" 

With nuwy mi:o:gi,·ings, Robert ·whitney ap
pt>ured at tho theatt·o promptly at eleven o'clock. 
He had pt·e\'iou ly instructed his driver how, at a 
<l'iven si.,nnl, he was to rt'.l)Ond to whatever num-;:) r-
h~r might have hecn called. 

As the people Clime from the play a party of 
ladit>s uttructed Bohbis uttontion. One especially 
he twticcd who was clost!ly scanoiug the carri:tges 
aud 11ppa1·ontly looking for some one. To think 
wtts to act; ho sprang to the pavement, motioned 
to the l1tdy, assisted her to enter the cab, took hi:> 
seat, and they were oO'. 

The th'St sq uare was soon passed. and the second 
well begun, ( Bubby the while wondering how he 
should breuk the silence which was rapidly becom
ing emharru ing), when .. The Unknown'' turned 
and Sl.Lid, "It Wt\S good of you to come for me, 
especially ns you had just arrived in town and no 
doubt desired a long night's rest more than 
waiting for a theatre party and eating mid-night 
support~. Did you notice I wore my two red roses 
with oue white in between very conspicuously so 
that you could not miss me?" 

"So!' thought Bobby, "I am to eat supper with 
this Ln.dy of the Rnses? Th~tt isn't going tn be so 
bad if we <·un only arri...-e safely ut the supper 
slttge. But who, under the sun, am I supposed 
to he?" 

"Did John lt!ll you," continued the L11.dy, "where 
he would meet us? I did not hear you direct the 
drivet· t<1 the a\·oy; but, perhaps, he forgot, he 
rul!lwd ofi' in such a hurry to night that he unly 
told me as he wat~ leaving the house- " 

" Wlwn John shows up, st>~rts a bad quarter of 
an hou •· for me," thought Bobby . To the 'U u
ku own' he answerPd, "To be sure, jt had escapE>d 
my mind ; I will direct the driver.'' 

A., thc.Y passed an electric light, he noticed for 
the first time thu beauty of the girl. "Gee I wh11t 
E'ycsl" he thought. "She's been having a mighty 
Hue time, evidently, they dance so. I wish I cou ld 
see them hotter. They may be blue, or even brown, 
but to-night they 11re so dank that--oh I I beg 
your pardon, I--I must have been thinking of 
t~omethi ng else." 

•·I'm sony to interrupt,'' laughed the girl. " l 
merely Sl.lid that if we had further to go I should 
want ) ou to tell me of yourself. John said we 
mu.-.t get acquainted.'' 

"0h I we have lots of t ime to get acquainted," 
hastily ~aid Bobby. 



"Why! 1 thought ~·ou W(>nt back day after to
morrow? H ttve you <:hanged your mind?" 

"Yes. Tbllt i --I rna~· possibly stay longer; 
it. dep'-'nds upon-\\ ell, upon ci rcumsutncPS. Doesn't 
it SPem to you that we hnve taken the lonl7est. war • 0 • 

to the hotel ?" 
"\Vhy 110-it doPsn't to me. But, perhaps, I 

haven't heen so \'t>ry entertuiuing. I'm so son~·,'· 
she plearff>d, in a mock serious tone. Then she 
turned to him quickly, "How do you like the idt>a. 
of having }~ truvc lli ng companion on the way hack 
in tht• prt·son of nw? You know, Suzanne has 
tca!!rd nH' to visit lwr; ""he• s:lid you wouldn't mind 
my going with you cvrn though we never bad 
mElt hefor<'.. I t 's bN•n !SO long si nee I've seen her; 
~tnd I'm simply wi ld to R<'C t hat darling baby of 
yours." 

''Y(;'s, lw is n dNtr-just. at tho cute stage, you 
know." 

"Men·,r! J'm getting into this pretty deep," 
groao('d Bobby to himself. "Now, I'm burdened, 
with a. wil<• and child. But I r11ther like the idea 
of the tm,·elling cnmpunion on the way back. 
"\VhomC\·er I'Rl "-ll(>l'osed to impersonate i~ a happy 
man." 

Xow the ctth beog11u to move more and more 
slowl.Y. Lookinl-{ tht·u the window Bobby saw the 
open door of the hotel and the brilliant light 

streuming through, making a shining path-way 
from the street. The cab had st<>pped. "Now for 
th<' test ," thought Bobhy as he helped his "Un
known'' from the shadows of the carriage. As they 
ent<>t·cd the hotel he felt that he was being criti
cally studied hy the girl who looked at hiru stead
ily with a strange, quizzical smile that made him 
v11guely un<·omfortable. 

No J ohn was to be found in waiting; and they 
decided to go to the dining room, order supper, 
and nwuit. him there. 

" 1 have been here such a short time I hardly 
know n.ny one," said the Lady when they were 
comfortably seated, and then answering to his look 
of inquiry , " l buve heen in Germany study ing 
the lust two yeu.rEI, I thought you knew. 1 wish 1 
might point out I)Ome of these people to you." 

"1 know-" begun Bobby, hut stopped in time 
not to betray himself. 

"Of cuurse," was the answer, "how stupid of 
me. .John told mA you had formerly lived here." 

Bobby w11s SHV'-'d an answer, for a heavy h~tnd 
rested on his ~boulder, and a surprised voi<'e asked 
" Ilow in the deuce did you two get here?'' 

"You!" gn~ped Bohhy, as he turnoo and faced 
Jack Standish. Then he turned to the girl. 

She had ari~n, het· face cold and hard. "John," 
she said, and the words came slowly and clearly, 



"will you be so kind as to iott·oduce me to your 
friend Mr. Whitn<'yr" 

In the surprised ~ilence that followed, Robert 
'Vhitney'l:i face went white, but he arose and faced 
the g irl. ·•I owe you 110 apology, which I know 
you can not accept. J do not know how yuu hap
pen to know my name, nor for how long you ha,·e 
known it. I cun mnke no explanation at all that 
I should care to give, or that you would hear. 
I am - " 

"For hu11veee's suke, man! talk sense," broke in 
,Jack :::>tandi~-ih, ••whnt I wunt to know is bow did 
you t.wo get he1·e. Ht 1his place? I went after Sis., 
und jtlKt a~ I 111'l'ivcd at the theatre I saw her dio
ap(>P!tring into IL cnni11gc with someone else. I 
ftJl lowod you hocnuso you wt>nt i 11 the opposite 
direr.tion to th1lt Iuken hy tho rest o{the party. 
We wet'\l tell goin~ to tho "Stu.te." Then suddenly 
he turned to Bobby, questioning angrily, "Bubhy, 
you don't mN\.n to t:ay thttt this io the- - " 

.. y<',," nodded Bohby. 
"Y t>S, this i,; tho-- " laughed the girl, and the 

men tumt-d to find her eyes dancing. "You ee, 

Mr. Whitney, ,Jack told me at dinner of his bet 
with you. Then, when you motioned to me as I 
came out of the theatre, the light fell full on your 
face for nn instant and I knew you at once, altho 
I have only aeon tbd photograph that John has of 
you. l 'm ,. harned to say, (and Bobby thought 
the little emburrassed laugh she gaYe the most. 
delightful he had ever heard,) that the spirit of 
mischief immediately seized me, and I went with 
you not ide ntifying myself just to see what you 
would do. I gave the wrong hotel direction on 
purpose to st>e if you hud any plan in your mind, 
and how you would act when we arrived here. 
1 co ngm.t.ulato you, yon did be~tutifully. Then she 
looked su.uoi ly up into his eyt>s. And now n1u.y l 
ask how SuZILII llo is?" 

It is related that next morning'ti mail contained 
a check for Robert Whitney; and present appetu·
ltnces indicate that Jack will soon be able to d is
po e of anuthc1·, since rumor has it that in the 
near future Bobby is to be allowed permission to 
cat <'Very meal with "The Unknown." 
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Bertha Signor 

Ethel E"E rbard 

AnN iu Clay 

Edna Schofield 
FIOren(·e Derby 

Kutlwyn G R imm 

GI'Hf·e C~tssels 

Maud Whitney 

R ose Hutz 

Annn OL 'ioll 

1\f nry ll•tn Son 

DorOt by Packard 

F lot·ence Wat·d 

Murg1\rct Southwick 

}~nuwe" McinTosh 

Ellida :Moen 

Grace V aughan 

MinE n •a Barrington 

GeN evieve Miller 

LoiS Hancock 

Normal 

j(l 

Girls 

~label P olley 

.J c~i e ~JOe 

Ina Fenwi ck 

Bhuwhe CbumberluiN 

Ruth PorTe1· 

AnN a Hatz 

MOllie B11ker 

Kate BakeR 

Mac Hargt·avc 

Lucy CAntwell 

Nellie PhiLlip.; 

Lil111 Allen 

F lo1n Soulbworlb 

Claru Hei gen 

ha BronsoN 

:\Iuud SE arls 

L aUJ·a Huntington 

l\1ahe1 Olsen 

Ella ICuehnasT 



Locals 
Aug. 29. Pucult~ nil on hand. Bachelo•·~ hold car

nival at Mallors's. 
Aug. 31. Students, new and old arrive; but 0 ~ wh('l't' 

are the gh·ls to hoard 't 
Sept. 1. .Timmie Gla.,spoole opens a club ftw gil·ls 

and becomes the most p()pulat· man in school. 

Sept. 2. (a ) W'ol'k lx>gins and new student<, complain 
that the~· haven't enough to do. 

(b) Athletic Association is organized ancl we 
dE:>cide to play foot ball. 

(c) \Vt\let·mclon eatE:'rs met>t in No. :t4. 



Sept. 4. (a) .\11 classes organi7.e but the Juniors. 
(b) Second meeting of the Athletic Associa

tion. Great enthusiasm. Vote for coach. 
Sept. 5. Old students and faculty receive. \VhaL''! 

the mattet· with tho new gh·ls '! How about the old girls ·t 

Sept. 7. Coach Schofi('ld at•t•ives and wm·k on th<' 
g t•idit·on begins. 

Sept. 8. Pointer Staff i<> selected. 
Sept. 11. Juniors or·gani7.e. 

Sept. 12. "Father Time" steps out from behind th<' 
countet· and "Uncle ~1il<'s" :,teps m. 

Sept. 18. Mr. Seymout· lectures to us on Benjamin 
Fr·anklin and t·emind<> ""or Ben's old adage: "Keep yout• 
eyes wide open before mu.t•t•iage and only half open aftet·· 
wards.'' 

Sl.'pt. 19. (a) Normal1- J)l'a.ctice on the High School 
eleven for :i.') min. and "top with a scorl.' of 22--o in favot· 
of Not·mals. 

(b) The Senior:, bavt> a bubble-blow, 
Tn which they show that they do know 
Just how a bubble-blow should go. 

Sept. 21. "Gr·a.ndpa'' begins an attempt to make pub· 
lie peaket•,., or male portion of the school. 

Sept. 2-t. Mt·. Seymour, on "Good Queen Bess;" but 
'lhe might have been better. 

Sept. :W. (a) Q,hkosh ''be gosh' ' 21 -() lh<' \Hong way. 

(b) M t'. Bacon t-efust>s to kill the cat In cwdt>t' 
to go to thl! haJJ game. but still he can'L mt ... , the 
game, ... o he ~et:, a neighbot· to take cat·e or it. 

Sept. 30. Juniot· spt·ead: but no t•erre,hmentl!. 
Query: Who had th<' t'Cfreshments'! Ask the Heniot·,. 

Oct. 1. Pizzat'O is shown to us in hi:, tt•ue lill'ht h~· 
Mr. Se,,·mour. 



/ ' 
/ 

PoNV 

\ ~--
............. 

' 
Ot·t. :1. (u) The ~,tit·ls Jll'OVto> that tbe,v are ••true blue" 

b,v dwl•t·ing tlw hu~ ..;, carlr in the mo1·ning. for the coming 
struggle. HiJWll Giant:. Defeat- but we shall meet 
again. 

(b) 1-:J('mentnt·ie-. have a "blow-out'' in the 
G~m. 

Oct. 5. 1\'ew t·oach at•rh·e.,, and we ·'dig in" again. 

Oct. H. Footboll ho~· -. learn how to run. Alfred Hal-
\'Cr~on know., hO\\ ... o he j., cxcu<;ed and sta,\·s upstairs to 
talk with the gii·J .... . 

Ot:t. i. "Spin" trit•;. to <;tuff the Ps,\·chology class 
with the fat:t. that, if we r·un up against a stone wall. we 
don't kno'' it.- II<> doe ... n't succeed >ery well. 

Oct. . Tht• .Junior ... (•orne out in theil· red and elephant 
~ra~· -

Oct. l:i. ·•Nt'''" or the Week" begin. 

Oct. tu. The rout· societies entertain the Ripon boys 
in the Gym. 

Oct. 17. Our foot-ball team entertains them on the 
Sfridiron. The~· win but have to work for the game. 

Oct. :H. Foot-ball boy~> have their pictures taken. 

---

\~ 
' ·. 

t><.-t. ~J. Great excitement. Appleman and Even~>on 
the cause of it ull. Their mustaches are gone. 



Oct. :!4. (u.) l<'oot
ba.ll ! ! ! 

Stevens Point 2nd 
gJe\•en v.,. Gntnd 
Rapid-.' Umpire. 

Scol'\' II to Ill in 
fuxo•· of th£> umpire. 

(b) Jo'ait·!!! 

An~·thing JOU want 
from a penny doll to 
a "~quint" at. th£> 
hoa.ngdoodh•. 

" 'e mttkt• $J.>n.oo. 
0(•1. :10. 

'' l•'t·eshies'' t'llll!l'· 
tai n thems(•l vcs. 

Oct. 31. (a) Ghost!", 
goblins, witch es, 
spirits of darkness, 
Satan and the Sen
iors ent~rtain the 
Juniors. 

(b) Elements 
and Fresbies 
play "tag" ou 
tbe campus. 

No>. 3. Examin
ations begin. 

~o>.'i. Onceagain 
we see John Morse 
at bis accustomed 
post. at the top of 
the stairs. cracking 
jokes. 

Nov. 9. Basket 
Ball season begins. 
Great enthusiasm. 

No>. 13. (a) Jury 
cannot decide 

whether· ot· not F. D. Strader is a slanderer. 
(b) Arena girls startle the audience with their 

muii<.: and, at last, their ability as compo ers is 
lll>'!UI'ed. 

NO\' . H. Mr. Bacon entertains the Public Speaking 
eta ...... 

Nov. 19. Miss )!oxcey, State Sec'y of theY. W. C. A. 
visit-. our 'lOCit!L~. 

Nov. 20. Y. "'· C. A. entertain the Normal girls in 
No. :!1:>. We all have a good time. 

Nov. 21. Lecture course is opened by the Royal Hun
garian Court Orchestra. 

Nov. 2:l. Fit·st preliminary 
o•·atoric1d contest is held. 

Nov. 25. Elements dance, 
ctLt, and have a jolly good time 
in tho Gym. 

Nov. :W. SoniOI's deuide 
that the "Livingstons know how 
to g ive folks a good time. " 

Nov.27. Thefacultyreceive 
tho ''poot· lonesomes" in the 
gymnasium. 

Dec. 2. Elements have a 
party in the "gym." 

Dec. 1:!. Elements are right 
in the swim. Now they have a 
leigh ride. 

Dec. li. (a ) Ste.,.ens Point 
give., Wausau a few pointers 
in Ba'>ket Ball. 

(b.) Hooray! for 
Xma., vacation. 

,Jan. 4. "Happy New Year." 
Jan. 6. 'W c listen to an interesting talk by :\lr. 

Debbs. 



Jan. i. 
Jan. 8. 

Skating rink is progt•essing rapidly. 
Mis;; SN·vcn entertains us at morning excet·-

cises. 
Jan. !1. Some uf the mol>t popular boys in school are 

asked to go '>leigh t·iding. 
Jan. 22. Wt> ha\'C an all around jolly time with 

Mar!>hHt.>ld. 
.Jan. ZJ. Senior~ ami Elements play "fiinch .. and 

"pit." 
Jan. 29. (a) We discover that the pointers gi•en 

"'au;,au have taken eft'ect. 
(b) "Exams" are over, and 

• •Silently, one by one, 
In the inHnitc cltu.s books of t~achers, 
Blossom the fatal flunk-marks, 
The forgct-me-nots of the students." 

St 

.Jan. :lo. \Ve all t•egt't!t the departure of Miss Secri!>t. 

l<'eh. 1. A heat·ty welcome for jolly ~Ir. Spindl£>r. 

Feb. 14. Two Senior girls scrap to see which one 
:-hall ha \'(' thC' heautiful('!) valentin£>. 

Feb. 111. Tht> O:.hkosb Basket-ball spirit buried tb£> 
fit· ... t part or the e\'ening but was resurrected later b~· 
thl' r£>fr£'o;hm£>nto;. 

Feh. ~~. \\'e at-e intt·oduced to George and Martha. 

F4.'h. ~:L (a) 
S4.'niot· ... ct·am for 
tlw tlr-.t tt•!>t in 
History of Ed. 

(b) Gene H. 
ha!S a sad ex
pel'ienl·e !Slllt't· 
ing- thl' Jlt•t•. 

li'eh. 24. (tt) 
Bt·othot· (!alkins 
take~ a ntt-p In his 
8 o'clo<·k clnsr-;. 

(h) Jt;ven the 
faculty somr
timcs fot·get 
nrck ties. 

J<'eb. ~0. Henion• become librarians. 

F'eb. ~7. Ma.rshHeld! Marshfield! 
"Going to play?" 
''Well. 1 guess~·· 
"We'll show them how t<1 play ... 

March i. Seniors forget their numbers in History of 
F.d. Why'? So earl~· in the morning. 

:\larch 10. We are glad to see :\!iss Fink with us 
aga.lo. 

Mtu'C.'h 1~. Juniors call on the Seniors for inspir·a
tionl>. Result Finest poems ever written. 

Mareh 15. Losl The best part of my voice-Mr. Pra~·· 

Mttrch 16. A jolly crowd starts for Platteville. 



March r;. Special Lil.('rature class discusses tnatt·i· 
moo~·· 

;\lat·ch l!l. At-cna enlE't·tains the Forum and Athe· 
nacum. 

Mat-ch 21. Platt<'ville delegation tell us how they ·'do 
things'' down ther-e. 

Mat-ch 23. (a) Pt·or. Spindler visits P t•of. Bacon's 
class in history to get a few pointers. 

(b) Mr. Boyce, as usual, is found in seat 6, 
t•ow ii, at i:4S a.m. I wonder why':' 

March 24. Some of the Seniors decide to get their 
Libt·ar,r lessons hereafter. 

;\larch 2/i. The Junior debaters do Oshkosh up brown. 

l\lat-ch 28. Exam~ l.x'gin. Long faces; and crammed 
head,.. 

;\Jat•ch 31. Students dt>part with smiling fact's and 
light heads. 

April 8. I wish it wet•e a w~k ago to-day. 

Apr·il 10. (a ) P01·um in line lor text-book~ and studJ · 
lists. 

(b) Albert with snow shovel:-"This seem!! 
like old timNl. ·• 

April. 11. "Spl'ig, sweed sprig is cumbig." 

April 12. Mr. Pt•ay reads a paper intended fot• mat·· 
riecl people, but thinks the students will pt•ofit by it, ir the 
occasion to which he refers is not put off too long. 

Apl'il I . Prof. Bacon fa\'Ors us with plano ... oJo .... 
April l!t Balle Ball ot•ganized. 

April 20. Who took the faculty':' Why, L~·mun, of 
course. 



Apl'il 27. (a) Miss Kt•ause organizes a base ball team. 
(h) Tennis Club ot·ganized. 

April 28. We ht~vo a pat•ty on the tennis court, of 
which tho main fOl~LUJ'OS are raking leaves and picking up 
stones. 

April 2!1. Mt·. Oolllns proves that he is fond of com
binations- especially combinations of two. 

1\la.y a. Mr. Culver: "You can't have any of my 
alcohol when yout• alcohol is gone." 

Mo.v 10. 3 :4.'> p. m. Whel'(> can all the Seniors be? 
Cramming in Physiology and Ps~·chology. 

MaJ 1 I. ~('niors t\Od F.lements gh·e the Regents a few 
pointt>t' . 

~lay 1:!. (a) "Sit down~~~ 
(b) Sen ion. black and (blue~) 

~lay 13. F.lt·os on top. 
~lay 14. (a) Mr. Collins at the bat and rest on deck. 

(b) What'h the matter with ~fiss Fink? She's 
all right. 

~~a~·. 17. Seen but not heard- a recitation b,y ~liss 
l'' t-encb. 

Mas :!0. Whitewater Debate. 
June :J. Treble Clef and Glee Club present a musical 

feast. 
June 4. Juniors ent..ertain Seniors royally . 
. June !!3. S('niors bid a sad farewell to Normal. 

To the Juniors: -
It is with no misgiving that we place our bur· 

dens upon your shoulders. for the kind assistance 
~ ou ha\'e rt'ndered thruout the year is proof con
clusive that ~·ou will prove worthy of the trust. 

1:-'oot ball game-man lame, 
Goes to bed-nearly dead, 
'Vakes at night;-horrible sight, 
Fellows came-call game bum, 
~an rushes- fellows crushes. 



Gentle Breezes 

:w. - is (A) l'<'JWI'.,Plll tl dog
and thi" (B ) t'E'JH'P~t'nt thE' brain. 

~li-..; ( ' - s,;--- -~It·. Prn\, if \ 'Oll have two cla:.Sel> at 
tht' :.~tme tiloe, wh~tt then'! · · 

Mt·. Pray· Well, (after· thinking) appear in one orthem. 

G. 8. c.-
He's a. t•egulat• cot·ker at tossing a ball, 
And a good tennis player because he's so tall. 

Broken clocks and the such 
He can cut'e by the touch. 

0! Culver's the best of them all. 

G.A.T.-

F.~. S. 

There once was a man known as ·'Tall.'," 
\Vho o:~t on the campus would sall~· , 
And dig with a hoe 
And plant peas in a. row, 
While his classes did nothing but dally. 

Spin, Spinny, Spin: 
Take care you don't gt'OW thin, 
Smiles from all the ladies win, 
Jollying is not a sin, 
Spin, Spino~· , Spin. 



John \ •V. L. 
Who '' pi <lLIIl 'P:l" ;;o wPII 
And loww,; how to l't'llC:h a bo ,. 's h Part. 
Hm> nuu1ui{N1 lO l{ l'(tW • 

;\ potnto Ol' so, 
And lgnOI'{' thP t•lass hell h-om the shu·t. 

F. K. H. 
r~t him who would a poet be 
Out· fl'iend Pt·ofesso•· Secht•ist see. 
< 'l'rrl'ctions a-. to st~ 1£' and rhytm 
Ht> gin'" ~·ou: a;n<l ~ugge-.tions with 'em
But nPV('I' tell" Jll"t what to do. 
Su~l!l'"t". and lpa \'E''> the re'it to you. 

J:o:\·identl~ F. H- m--- -. has gained a great deal h'Om 
Literatut•t>('!) thi-. ~·par. a-. one might judi!(' from his re
marks after readin~ thio; -.Pif·ction from · ·The Building or 
thP Ship:'' 

'·And for a momt'nt one mi~ht mark 
What had lwen hiddt>n by the dark. 
That tlw ht>atl or the maiden lay at rE'St, 
Tcndet·l~·. on thP young man's brea;;t!" 

·'I think that is It ht-nutiful pictm't'. · · 

l'. B. B 

Wanted 

Ht~ hn~ an it!Pt>J' 
Of T\'1'1> un,l A 1·heele 1· 
Of IH\w to ~!'nom <:a ts 
.\ nd of how onp should s pePlPI'. 

A position u-. cook. will wm·k for small wugf'!'. 
B. S- I(-- t·. 

A hc1okkrt-)IPI' untl cn<>hiet· by the D . S . :rids in 
lmkt>t'Y· 
To know who will he the unluck~· numbet·. - P. ~ 

.\ m~tn. 1-- F--" -- k. 
A bug or pt'anut-..- :\L Y .. B. 

A ticket to PIO\•er. T- 11 - b T - rh

Tnrm·matlon. \\. F.. S. 
To know if .Mi ... -. ;\Itli'Jihy is lrislt.-B. K-- h ·I. 

Sa~. h11VE> ~·ou <oPt>n the new ;:;tatnary in tlw hnll'! 
Thnt'o~~-1--- ~It·<:---- and W -- t -- ;\1-t···. 



A. H. S.-

T. B. P. 

K. R. P. 

)1. G. A. 

Wo all are acquainted with ''Sandy" 
Who sut•oly is always quit"() dandy, 
Who always is thct•e 
vVhen u. tost's in tho air, 
And (Juostlons his class very handy. 

Now whu.t Is the matte!' with Pt·exy, 
V:ho lttk<'S off SO Often his "spexy" 
And then looks around 
And pt·oceeds to pl'opound 
Thosl' questions so very · 'perplexy." 

\\'ha.~ r\bout tlw President's daugbt~r! 
Latin '!tudents 'lhe can slaught~r, 
And we think her father taught her. 

Down in the Gym. 
IIold forth a maid, 
Of limb so lithe 
or dusky shade-

, He•· eye so keen 
Is full of fun
\V(• love her well. 
~li ... s Allerton. 

J. v. (.;.-

.M.D. B.-

K 0. £'. 

511 

Anothct· we all call J. V. 
Befot·o him do all jokers flee. 
Tic can prove it to you 
'£hat intemperance won't do 
And that 2 + 1 is not 3. 

With no ,·isit ft·om her 
Your class can't exist, 
So she always is Mrs-
But never is missed-
On questions of method 
Indeed she's profound
She co,•ers with gore 
.\ plan that's unsound. 

"Bark! Girls! Hark! 
I hear my dog bark, 
Re's lonesome I think 
And I want a drink." 
So she puts up her se"ing 
And ott she is going. 



! I~Ti"MOST"COMPLEiJOBOFFiCE-iNTHE-CITYI 
1 «ew fast M,aci')il)erq «ew Stqles ef Tqpe I ~ 

HAVING THE BEST AND FASTEST PRESSES ~~~-~~ . . . . WE CAN AFFORD TO PRINT JOBS · 

r BETTER HND · CHE~PER 

I
! THAN 'THE PRINTERS WITH THEJR ~-~ 

OLD STYLE SLOW PRESSES II 

I We Prin:1v:u::"J~~~i0~;ERPrintable .I 
I J. WORZALLA'S SONS !! 

I

' Publishers, General Book and Job Printers 11 

I STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN I 

I I II! ! 'Translations frcm English to Polish and from Polish to English a Specialfp 
II l 
ll THE ~UlVl1~1UM-~AS P~IN_TED BY J. WORZALLA'S ~~~=-- ·- . :§: 

• Tftfli*"#'"j"i\T-ijfljj"Jj11)~:1-J11"111·1·'1i~ftftiO~p"'iil"i=til'i!.ft"'J'.'i"i"l"li'l"ijC)ii"i1)i~Dn'(~~ii11j"Jj"oyffi 



('ha~. )1.-('anh~· 
Walla~ .. Smith 

GaiA> Pl~rC'II 

E. \\'. O'K,.~f~ 

Frankie O'Kt't'f~ 
Alfrt'd \\'rll!<' Tht•udon- llal'rtt-1 

Wm. \dam~ 
Louis &bwan 

.Yos~ Ryan 

Croduotes or tho STEVENS POINT BUS! NESS COL.I..ECE, Claee 'Ot!, who succo~arully passed the rigid examination or 
the typo writer C<>•npunlea In Chi<; .. go and secured lucrntlvo position" In that city n rew dnys after completing their couree. 

A sk ror our cntn l og. Address w. E. A Hen, Principal. 



lV!oney mattetts 
cAre Wf11 complicated lo some people and espe
cial/'}! those wflo qave had but little experience. 
We wan/ to help fOU and will glad/'}! give fOU 

/he information fOU wisq ugarding Ortr banking 
ltansaclion !'OU mtl}! have. Tell you about 
opening accounts, making loans, dwfts, foreign 
exchange, Certificates 'Veposit, and drawing 
money. We want !'OU to see us. Uncle Sam 
does business wilq us, whp not pou? 

STEVEnS POinT~ WIS. 

F.stabllsbed In 1883. U. S. DeposilOJ1. 

W. B. PETT 
ST~PL.E ~NO F~NCY CR0C6RIES 

Big .ro !!'lour best on earth. Agent for 
celebrated Gold :Medal Canned Goods 

100& Division St. Tel. 2583 Stevens Vofnt, Wis. 

R. 0B6RL~TZ 
T::A:ILOR 

7 f57 Strongs Ave., cor. Park St., Steyeus Point , Wis. 

nas always on hand a fine line of Suitings and Trousering 
to select from. Come and look over his stock before buying. 

T e ll Everybody About 

{Y,N'JI d;'f <!3J11tuiuiifl CfJo/lefe 

No Better School Anywhere 

AT ANY PRICE 

Write ror Catalog E . F. QUINTAL, Prop. 



Wh6n YOU Want 
1 A Prescription Filled 
2 A Nice Bottle of Lasting 

Perfume 
3 A Tooth Brush, a Hair 

Brush or a Clothes Brush 
4 A Good Dish of Ice Cream 
5 Some Nice Stationery 
6 A Nice Box of Candy 

GO TO TH6 

MEYER DRUG GO. 
Opp. Opera fiouse 

If ~u can't come 'Teleplzone I I 41 
GOODS GJJELIVERED 

CO T0 THE 

Chicago Clothing Store 
F0R 

fine Men's and 
Boys' Clothing 

J:tND 

Gel)t's furnishing Goods 

I SHAFTON 



Use " GOLD C~OWN" or "ROSE BUD" 

... FL0VR ... 
IT IS AS GOOD AS A NY MADE fiNYWI"fE~E 

JACKSON MILLING CO. 

E. I. T0ZIER & CO. 
Dealers I n 

Confectiof)ery. Groceries. Meats, 
flour, feed. Etc. 

T elepl)ol)e 52 · 1 622·624 ELLIS AV E. 
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

STEVENS POINT TEA CO. 
THOS. FINCH, Prornietor 

Corne and ex1Lmine tht> articlt>s or userulnEss W<' dis
tr•ibute as pr'E'miums with our· goods. 

,fnuctlou of Chur<>ll aud S. Di\'1:-<ion Str·ee tfl I 
KEWHVN66 

Green Bay & Western Railroad 
THE 

POPVL"F{R LINE 
BETWEEN 

Green Bay, Winona, La Crosse, Stevens Point, 
Grand }lapids, St. Paul, Minneapolis 

AND ALL POINTS IN THE WEST 
AND NORTHWEST 
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SH0RT LINe 
Kewaunee, Green Boy & Western R. R. 

THE 

SHORT LINE 
TO 

New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Washington, 
Buffalo, l>etroit, Toledo 

CAR FERRI ES AC~OSS LAKE MICHIGAN 
BOTH SUMMER AND WINTE~ 

J. A. JORDAN, General Manager GREEN BAY, WIS. W. C. MODISETT, General Freight & Passenger Agent 



r~ ......................................... ~ . ...., 
j Pr,inf~ I>!' l 
3 J. WORZALLA'S SONS 

3 General Book a11d Job Pri11ferl!l 

j STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

L ............. ~ ............................. ...J 




